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The Man -or in the woods-or the
mines-the man who hunts

W ho or prospects-who foIlows a

Works on calling that gives liard
knoeks to Footwear should

a Farm wa

Lookie Boots
There's a "Leckie" for you ail, and each

'Leckie',' in its respective field has not a peer
in the world.

Each is a wear-resisting, weather-defying,
eomfo rt-giving article of footwear particularly
suitable for British
Columbia conditions,
for whiehi they werc
specially mnade.

The naine on
every pair, but
rememrber "The
Quality g o e s
IN before the
Naine gocs ON
that's a

Electricity
the Universal Power
The motive power of the Twentiath Century is
electricity supplied from the central station.

Ail the lumber and shingle miils in the Fraser
Valley are now using electric pow'er fromt our
lines.

Electricity, reliability, economy-these are the
advantages that induced the miii owners to
adopt eiectric power.

Mr. Farmer, are you in line with progress in

instailing electricity on your farm?

Vancouver New Westminster Victoria
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PLANTINC
We of fer a comlelte list Of Fruit and Ornametai

Trees, Small Fruits, In iact everything that ia hardy

and destrablo for the garden and profitable for the

orchard. Large stock of strictly first-class gooda at

reasonable, honest prices-ali home grown. Inspection

of nurseries solicited, Frice list on application.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
VICTORIA, B.C.
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Extra Convention of the B. C. Dairymen's Association,
Held at Kelowna, Okanagan Valley, June 22nd and 23rd, 1917

«&t he annual convention f the associa-
4-thIld7~ i. the eity of Nanairno, Vancou-

h5Okanagan Valley urged upon the asso-
~ttlt hoid the next annual convention

St lowna It was feoit, however, that the
1A11,ual niteting, which lias aiways been held
k .ferent Points on the Island and Lower
jatlland, should remain in the older dairy
i rio"ts, and a promise ivas given thom that
%"o5sible an extra convention would be ar-

tu'kged for the up-country districts, and te
uce Place somoe tinte during the umr

ero ingly arrangements were completed
two-days' convention to be held In

'on June 22nd and 23rd. Local
"esmon an farmers ofthe district,

lei the direction et Michael Hereron,
Ilis8 director ef the association, greatly as-

taidthe acting secretary in nrranging de-

Flrst Day.

&tta norning session consisted of demon-
In placing and judging dairy cattie

WorhOss at the farm of Mr. Leslie Dit-
tutiv YProf. J. A. McLean, of the B. C.

VtIIIe5itY, and Prof. W. T. Mcl)onald, Pro-
eai Liye Stock Commissioner, and rnuch

tu ,h aad valuable Information was given
P"efarmners for their guidance in the

edrgor purchase 0f these animais.

Afternoon Session.
%rVt 0  a miost satisfactory picnlc lunch

ort.,ciin an adjoining grove by the ladies
aQcOnlmunity, the afternoon session

)4,OIened by an address of welcome bY
l*, W. Jones, local member otf the logis-

rieWho, in a few well-chosen and happy
to ti8' W Iolnied the speakers and delegates
obn district, and told of the rapid devel-
)Qae rt of dairying in the district. Two
îltil'F5 ng0 there were but f ew cows, and a

Q .0 dalry butter was made and traded off
44e lisuai family groceries in the local
114b 8' A CO-oper.ative creairery was estab-
ioir I the spriflg of 1915, and over one

t4qi 11 thousand pounds of butter will be
Yet,," duinhg the current year. Until two

NjfiaOthere were ne silos in tihe district.
Silo l"s one was built as a demionstration
th, bV thet Department ef Agriculture on
At thrnl of Mr. Hereron in the fait of 1915.

14th resent'time there are some thirty
lUit eh ditrict, and many more are belngut t hsYear-. The Kelowna district le one

R? Vety best In Britishl Columbia for
% ýj'0wng Of the two great dairy fodders,

Pb ad alfalfa
f, eso cLean's talk on "*Feedlng

4lt attie' Was fu11 et valuable informa-
"%î~adlngsuitable feeds for the eco-

latia Production of milk. Mr. T. A. F.S~kjo Provincial Dairy Instructovr,
111f the "Causes of Variations in
OSlts" and brought out some valua-

ble points for the guidance et the cream
producer, and made it quile plain that the
biamie for variations can seldom be- placed
upon fthe hard-wýorking and Patient butter-
mnaker.

Prof. L. Stevenson, superinitendent of the
Dominion Experimentai Farrn at Sidney,
Vancouver Island, took for bis subject
"'Corn and Ifs Relation to the 1)airy Indus-
try," and emphasizod the importance of
proper cultivation and seed solection for
mnaximium production. H-e believed that
corn and all'alfa such as (,an lie grown in
the Okanagan would solve the problemn of
producing milk and creani at a minimum
cost.

The session closed with an interesting
talk on "Hogs" by G. S. Harris, Moresby
Isle. As money makers when skim milk
and good alfalfa or clover pasture are avail-
able, pigs cannot be beaten. They take
but littie time to 1ook after, anld if kept out
et doors largely during the suminer season
and cointortablv and c leanly housed during
the wlnter, they become a miost valuable
adjunet to the dairy industry.

Evening Session.
The evenlng session was hield in the scilool

bouse at Rutland, about six miles from Xe-
lowna. The farmers in this section are be-
ceming very enthusiastic dairymnen, and on
their sînali holdings ar:e guimg ia for in-
tensive miethods. Corn, altalfa and roots
are grown largely between rows of fruit
trees, and having plenty of water available
for irrigation, thîs metbod can be followed
witbout damage to the fruit trees.

Dr. S. P. Tolmnie, B3. C. represenfatlve of
the Dominion Live Stock l3ranch, opened
the evening's programme with a live talký
on "Contagicus Abortion, Milk l"ever, and
liloating," and pointed eut the essentials In
handling these dread diseases.

P. H. Moore, now of Alderley Parmi, Royal
Oak, V. I., but until recently superintendent
of the Dominion Experiniental Farm at
Agassiz, gave some very valuable pointers
on the making of clover silage. He recom-
noends a mixture of 9 lbs. red clover. 3/4
lbs. alsilte, 1% lbs. white clover, and 2 Ibs.
rye grass. Clover silage, is more profitable
than summner pasture, and is one of the
ntost abundant of early spring crope. AI-
falta can be handled in tie saine manner.
The silo la especially valuable In years wien
rain Inferferes wvith successful murlng otf aI-
falfa or clover for hay., These crops can ho
put Into the silo In tie wettest ef weather
with most excellent results.

Prof. P. A. }3oving, of tie University of
British Columbla, followed witbi a talk on
"The Production of Roots,' and empiaslzed
the Importance et early sceding and suffi-
cient seed fo insure a foul stand. Coltiva-
tien mrust be thorougi, and thinning done
early, in order to keep ahead of weeds.

"1It Las made miMkig easy
work in my bard'

South Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 6. 1916
Gentlemen:-

1 have been usIng the Empire Mechan-
ical Milker now for nine months, during
which It has neyer gone on atrike, or lost
a dey. fi neyer talks back, and ls ever
ready to do its worc. It has made milk-
lot eay work In my barn.

ls atmpliclty la lis cardinal virtue;
ilitie to get out cf gear. and easilyrichted.
To the man who la milking cowa for a
living, If you axeaet ail akeptical, tee the
machine In use. J. CROWLEV.

TE EMP EM EÂRTR

arL.e lothe lob.an ar I)IN t si lyr
Domt rinvestig., atinovr

Deputy Minister Wml. E._ Scott, of the De-
partmnent of Agriculture, urged upon those
present the importance of increasedl pro-
duction te meet the Emnpire's needs. Me
expressed himself as particularly pleased
with the progress made by the dairymen of
the Okanagan Valley, and hoped that extra
conventions, such as this, bc beld by the
association each year.

Concurrently with the Rutlanj meeting,
Prof. W. T. McDonald, Provincial Live
Stock Commîssioner, addiressed', the Boys'
and Girls' Club at the Board of Trade
rooms, RKelowna. There was a good turn-
ont, and Professer McDonald expressed
htmself as greatly pleased with the work
of the club.

Secomd Day.
The programme opened in the morning

with a field root demonstration at the
Tlankhead Ranch -one of the laricest of the
fruit ranches, where <lairying le carried on
as a paying sido Une. Mr. L. E. Taylor, the
manager, le an enthusiastic grower of corn
and roots; in tact, he won by a good mar-
gin the first prize for corn at the Provincial
Seed Fair at Armstrong, B. C., last year.
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After profftably spending about an hour ýThe Logan Berry
discussing corn and roots, the crowd wore

served wlth Bankhead strawberries and Ite Profflc Logan Berry at Soedis.

oream fresh from the field and -dairy. A

dozen or more motor cars took the vieltors

and speakers through the GIeiiMýre Valley

a distance of about 10 miles to Ellison, "We -rnay- state regarding - the Logan- Synopsis of CoaL..ý,
where at the farm of Mr. Hereron a furtper berry, no berry introduced ln the past 100

talk on alfalf& and corn was delivered by years has been of snob. great value to bu-
f Here the alfalfa Out-

efeBsor Stevenson. manity and the world at Iaýgé as the Lo- M ining
ting and curing was in actual opération,

and never before had anyone presen seen gan berry. It is now cultivated all over Regulations
finer or greener alfal-fa. the Oivillzed world and ucceeds ln almost

all climes and lands. In Europe It Is a
At 12:30 a. m. an adjournment was Made

to the nearby Elldson school, where the la- great success, aleo Australia, New Zealand,

dies; of the community, under the leader- South America, etc, In the colder portions OA-L mining rights of the Dominiý,

ship of the Ellison Girls' Club, furnished a of the Vnited States it will do well, if the ic Ion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewa n

piente lunch, such as only country 'People canes are protected in the winter time, and and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, tthý .

can put up, cons Isting of great platters of North-West Territories and in a po

ccld chiolten, ham and other cold Méats, this, is easily accomplished as the vines and

mlads, horne-baked bread, and the finest of trailers are easlly cevered and uncovered. tion of the Province of British

bia, may be léased for a ierm of si.

butter from the local creaméry. gtrscwber-

ries and creain, lce cream. and cake, etc. 
years, renewable for a further t

Egome eighty mat down, and the way ihey of 21 years at an annual rental et V.

strred away tte good things waz wortb go- an acre. Not more than 2,560 ac

Ing a long way th eee. After lunch, J. W. will be leased to one applicant.

Berry, of Langley 'Prairie, and E. Dedsley Application for a Issas may be un

Barrow, member for Chilliwack ln the local Py the applicant ln person to tiý

.,Iegielatu-re,,spoke Interéstingly on 'ýCo-op- 
Agexýt or Sub-Agýent or ti

eratîon," and urged farrners to study par- which the rights applied for are si

ticiilarly the marketing end of their pro- ated.

In eurveyed terrItory the la n ru

A motor trip throngh twelve to fifteen

Miles of the finest orchards and farm lands 
be described by sections,, Or legal Ouk,

of ihe OkanigEm *Valley brought thé con- divisions of sections, and in uneurvé

vention to a close, and everyone went home

feeling that the convention was one et the 
ed territory, the tract applied for eh

bout in the history of the "soclatton. 
be staked out by the applicant h

Bach application muet be acOO

Panled by a tee of $5 whI h -111
ýIIý fo

refunded If thé rights apl ýýr

IPOOD SITUATION IS GRAVE, DE- not available, but not otherwine,

CLAM IM ISTER OF MARINE royalty shall be pald on the merou

The Loganberry le put to, more -uses able optput ofthe mine et the rate

"The greatest eoonorny and fr ugality than any other berry fr 1 ult known. In the five conte per ton.

Pacifir, Northwest it is,.vaporated ln large The perbon operating lhe mihe à

mudt be . exercimed, and that condition, will quantities and shîpjýed to, Alaska; also furnlish the Agent with svorn W

continue 'to exIst between now and - ýthe, accouhtitig for the full quantity,

next harvest, inorder that the 'go .opïe of large quantitles are used for making Logan- merchantable coal mined and pay

theý Br .Itish Iules May have su-fficient food berry ýuI)ce, which 18 used extensively in the royalty thereon. if the coal

for théif wants. As a matter lot fact tfie confectionary, arts, and for making a coroi- rights are not being operated, 8

ing, refreeing drink; also for Beasonilig returns shall be furnished at,

ýondit1orf is so serlous that for three, of, once a yeux.
and flavoring ice cream, cakes, etc it is

tour weeks before we lert 
The leane shall lnclude thé

one of the best cannin g berries1n the world ,

no potatoes-at all were served at the hotel 
mining rights only, rescinded. by C

ýwhorë we were staylng Or.at airly hotel ln aloo for making Vies, jams, Jellies, shdrt« 27 of 4-5 George V, amente d to

Oak" ter both wlnter and summer use. The June, 1914.

the 1 etty, of'tondon. Sugar wàs. extremely

scatce, and flour was scaxce end had to be,_ demand for Loganbérry fruit from the.can- For full Information applicil

nerles ail over-the, countrylà endrmous. ehould be made to the secretall'

eurelully, husbanded. At lhe hotel where the Department of the Interjorý
The Loganberry is a very , productive

we" staylng, under the order et the tawa, or te any Agent or 'Éub-

fruit, thriving wélI in all solle and chinates,

d1reptor of food oupply, lord.,Davenp(>it, 
of. Dominion lands.

ItIs veýY eArlY and a long-continued fruit-

small bortiôn of bread was gerved 
. W, W. CORY,

Ing 'OUë, It lu a vëry large berry, anci the Deputy Minister of the Inter",

to the «ueýts at eaoh meal, andwe eaw

&use the truite a"rage, large from the earllest to N.13.-Ünaýuthorimed pubIjcatJcUý

sueh, thing.as white bread, bec the late8t Ptcklh4i& ýEhe fruit le a deepred- this advertisement will noti be:,

wbeat ficiir was being mýxed with rYe Rila
zolo for.-83676.d1ah-marcon r, wÈh à sharp, briek, acid

with fmeal made from barley, , l* order to
flavor which chaxme ali. The Loganberry

make, the wheat flour go as fa'r as giblo.11 1pos has a traJIIng proetrate habit et gre-wth.'l-

Tùo above statement was. made by HQn.
National Xursoi-ý ,

D Hazen, Mînister of Marilie. apd Floh- 
The Degalaien, Telegmph an&

le» imautute la new la a pasiti

des. in parliainent upon )lis return from aecept papa» tor a thoreil Co

Eàxglançl, whore ha attended the Imperial' 
vareleun Cýon&Werdui **d
Telegraphy *t'a reapé«'ble rat

'wMr cabine, They axé serions words made A Breedér' ize -te-dateà iftr"àkt equipnl:;à"
s Card lhis s stane our lmtruetom are M"

in all omqqQugnffl j>y, c*è yho, knows where- cOsi. anly $1.25 "Ir eoll«e to

o, .f lie 1 1 s apeaking. 
per ta veuxor ,

'Every Canadien can do monih, A àvertise the stock' weme» talke advotate» et tb»

hia part ln the next Êd± -'ýnolitUs--tlie vital

eýýoi thé war-in eliminatingwaste an4 yog may wiSh fo sell. 213 19»uv," et pont

ii. fpeaoti»ing réal economy ln food spuifs.,
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Deparitment of Agriculture
Victoria, B. C.

(Rie 'Stliii]ing Machines.)
TSecretji.ies 0f Itriis'Institutes:

11n requ ests hiave lieen rceieîvd1
'arilncrs' i nsti tis t1îtat ;tliililil'1

1î, achines lie supffliet l)y the (hprietot

for thels Inttts who w iiilic eesponsible
th Payients.

IhaLve recteiveti the ,tîîthoiiaition of the
be oII. the Minîster, to sup5)1y a liiiiited f1111-

p 0f Stllnltpîng outfits on a deferred pay-
t 
ult ia.sis' Ar rangemient s hiave accord-

&y (en imade w <tii the A. J. Kirstin
t
û1ipany ani the i ilumi;iiit Miotk & 'fool
oIfllXtny te siiîîîîly t lise 11ialittes at a

4pecia11y reduceti price to 1 nstît otes.
Co'n ~ tîraît i m\"a atder sel)iatOCVer catalconies aittc 1<eetlitions of these

ft M<llst le istintly~ tinerstood that
a he OdPaitiieni-t assili lls tu esioihlt

indIlkes n o recîtmii end iti on s tep ardi ng
tleOlipa raitîve e1fficienucy of different

iiîf achiines. Youî' stitierintendent
aWltîlesse d sex etai deiionsl rations of

tri esî stiifliid li)y cac1 tof the above

tel lsan they appear Io do inost ex-

eterints intier whivh tiiese mnachines
be stpphied te Inistituttes are as fol-

141'-ý,31)iea iimist lie muade lî y the

atueon the forni siipplied by the
vient anîl sigiied by the prcsident,

ht0 ;)resi(lent and ldireetors, also hy fiveteilil ersi' the InstiluIte.
4. reight, charges on the îîachtnes must

3 ~dby the Itîstittîte front the factory.
ernis of 1)îyiîîent- One-third on de-

intg ,' one-third in one year and rernain-
thld in two years.

ý;0 Iltterest wvi1l bo charged on uînpaid

'1 Iflto rest at 10 lier cent. will ho chargeilo vrduîe

lt~fltittts tliI a le tîtmalzo their pay-
I<roilli1tl wNill flot reveive their pier

buta ganton ticcottnt of îrîcmhorship,
thî51 stii ii lie devoted towards the

lilflt- due
Quell tC(oti iii eau id I iai ail Institutes se-
by those I uiiiites adlolt a plan wherc-

eil ctirgi, of so ii h lier diemn ho
he S iii<I lemers w hio tise the umachine.
>Q 's0 Ilians a ftmnd Nvill lie îîrovided to-
th r tuaying the cost of the nmachine and

liPreciation in vaille.

'Ph, Pricesbp, ý J. Kirstin (oipaý-ny machines,
ow e P. O. 1-4. Sault Ste. Marie, th e

the~în belng the special rates quoted to
;86 deprtmient. Model 8-Net price,

bett e 1t, 183 pottnds. Model 9-Net

e5049. wigt 223 pounds. Model

boreS. 1 $et wri e t .9; eight, 377
Motî<0q e 1 2-Net pice, $ 84.53;

7 417 tion (1. Mode 15- Net price,
Wei ght 342 pomnds. Moide] 16-

13$17 l-81- \veig~ht 409 poîtnds, Model
$ e,127.37; weighit, 458 pounds.

1% 18 Price $151.09; weiglit, 586
owios pne sI ontl p ptllei-Prices

e 1 to $232.95.
Qte~ COlimlb<a Block & Tool Comnpany-

4Y *O. b. Vancouver, $160 for June and
Oti.l eiVery. Seo page 11 of cataloguîe for

aethe honor to lie, sir, yottr ohedient

bebutWM. E. SCOTT,
k8 niSer and Superintendent of

Men's Suit Values
Our regular model saek suit for conservative

dressers is our big selling 'hue. It contes in a

gr'eat vatriety of colorcd patterns in worsteds

and tweeds, and also iii West of England navy

Nlue serge. Thiese suits are designed by the

ln*st tailoriug experts i11 Canada, and the

fiîîishing touches to your exact ineasurernent

are added in our own workslîops.

PRIOES:

$15, $18, $20,
$25, $30, $35

and $40

N.B.-If you faney the miore extreine styles
don 't forget we carry them, too.

"Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back."

Wm. Dick
Limited

Two Big Stores for Men

33,47-49 Hastings Street E.
Vancouver, B. C.
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Company Organized to Take Over the Famous Basque.
Near Asheroft

Sheep, Hogs, Potatoes, Beans and Alfalfa to be Produced on Large Scale.

range for summor, as well as good roi
d f

an alfhills close up for winter range,

e t h
whieh is grown on the ranch.

aise in the fact that this exp

has found in 9,bundance growii o,

around Basque Ranch the flowér "B

Root," supposed te be grown only in 14

tana.
The ranch ls splendidly equipped

buildings, farm machinery of ail kinds,

cluding threshing machine, potato -plan,,,.

and diggers, bean planters, etc.; ale'.

head of work herses, harness and 'W&

Potatoes and beans from the Bae

have a distinctive quality anà com,.,.d.

prices, Last year 54 carloads of prÔ,ý.
were shipped froni this ranch.

It has its own side tracks on both

Ways, and teams drive direct from the.

te side tracks te load cars.

The soil le deep volcanic ash andare raised by Irrigation. This year SO(O

of potatoes, beans, grain, and alfalfa
PotatO.DiMer in Operation on Basiiuô Ranch.

been planted.

The newly formed conipany intendw
TÈe faMOUS Basque Ranch, OnO Of the At Macabe Ranch, close te Basque, Many

oldest and best-known ranches In British 'sheop are mont successfully raised, 3,500 enlarge the water systemý3 and In

Coluinbia, with an area of 6,000 acres, ait- head sheared ihere this spring produced 10, area of land under Irrigation te 2,00P 's,

uate 1" =fles, oagt of Vancouver, on. the poundo of woôl te the head, whiêh w» sold purchase 3,500 heudof sheep, put.in a,

main lines of the C. P. R. and the C. X. R.. at 47 conte per pôund. for grindirig alfalfa, meal, and Inex

in tÉe Aehordtt district, has been taken over An expert, who han had considérable ex. buildings and equipment for the en a

rience, In raising sheep an knowing, a production.

'bi a eoinpaýny formed by and lnolu=g Pe ýd

weil-k-noýw= Vancouverbusiness men. grqat deal of the ranges In Montamà, after The call from oùr government

The prêsident of the coinpany. r.,W. H, visiti g týe ranch, exp nion greater production, te feed our own An

lîà,,Umond, Who han boer' the ôWUer and that there Is not te Ée found grefting facili. Alliée, and this orgaulzation in going

adaptable f' , raising a big factor therein, and aJoo, In redý
of. the Banque Ranohaince 191(). tien -or rýngez mors OT

nianager
ognized agriculturist iUd stock Oheo-P thaýi ýhe1 has seenon. Basque Ranch, the abnormal prices of foodatuffs and

la ;a; Tee Where there Io plenty ýf water, unlimited Iiig.
breeder, Who han 801vëd the ýpFqb1sM of

..Iarniipg irrigated lande cný a large, ecale.
pany le forturiate In Total

Thecom ning

thé services and advice of idr. HaMùýond,

hgVinc nade a, very favorablé agree=ent

heýeûnunuesý'n the aétiye -

Manegément of the conClem for thé next

ton no: long,âO his services: are Te-

1,

b1m_ýwýiU be suchweil-
ýV1llIazn 

Sa*a

known aie mi r g b arris-
G. J. litaniniondj

The selicItors for tbo, dompany are Messrs.:

'ýjWcLellan, Savage and
"d _James Murphyi AÂhçroft. Bankém

dard Baek, Vancouvér,. 13. Q, and

Northern crown Aslizroft B. C.,

W".,.the (MSkeý.Yan_

. et. :ke

ih"p taim gt4, the URÈQUe Ranch <hi
éAdietibu, eèM. obi Bâw#o agne,

'7

îe
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Entomological Notes
Iteaders of IFruit & Farrn Magazine are

n'Ore or less interestcd in the preservation.
01 their creps, especially if it is a question
0f l)reventing the depreda tiens of insects.
l'le lOsses caused by insects te the crops of
t4' eountrY arc oflorjileus and are in îîîost

e4'es beyend the uîîderstandiiig of the av-
ralge na. he ('est ef the dainage by a

sP oestten runs jute hundreds of
Pollrtance ef tire beneficial species which

1 D'ey 01, and destroy tire injurlous forins is
Io%', through sucli striking examiples as the
've(alia ladybjrd, becornling famniliar te ail.
,ki1de frein, their great noîniers, writes N.
batiks, or their agriculturai or their medi-
,t0l ,importancee inscms are a source of
tiY, Of iflterest, ef pleasure and recreatien

0atever-ii1creasing nuiiîbcr of naturalists
eear after year. The pleasure in securing

thflnany beautiful fornes, tire intcrest in
ehtiying the remnarkable structure or the

h 1 1111 unravelling a peculiar life history
S.88 ttracted mîîany a busy man as a means
11,relxatonfreini theo rdmnary duties of

T
e It affords a recreation at once health-

1U "'Id instr uctive. Tire increasing interest
I Otdoor lit e, and ini nature-study, con-
"&tYbrings' insects into proininence as a

tr easily observable and repîcte with
lrtrs.A group of reen an(i woinen in-5 5,1ted in the study ot insect life in Brit-

Cî5 olumnbia, bound together by ne greatert an the love of thieir work, the ad-
0'leln f science, and a comamon in-

19 nte cause ef huiminity ferm tic
1îllî Etmologicai Society. They are

zte give every assistance in their
thî5 er te those wvishing te knoxv more of
b,,. Interesting pursuit. Aniong the numa-

8le R. C. Trelherne, Dr. E. A. Carneronl,
., 1beiiinion field entoiiologists; Dr. S.

0twt f Agassiz, E. H. Blackniore, presi-
rntlVictorîla, an authoiity on B. C. gee-

aD e; IL, .1 Shermian of Vancouver,
Wj Ift îît on 13. C. (liptera-those insects

pe but one' pair- ef wrings; Mr. J. W.
e asie; G. 0. Day, F". E. S. Dun-

A.r Wl. H anhaiiî, D)uncan; L. FE. Taylor,
W Wjt , uownes, Victoria, are weII

an nthe ordor lepidetîtora, butterflies
% re Oth A3. Il tire above have rendered

1 tassistance in narning and cîassjfylng
tuee8eculiar te B. C., andl would be glad

4tuleelve speciemens foi' the Provincial Mu-
wa r eadthe National Collection at Otta-
lei'it& Fýarmn pianagcmnent have pron-
f41elt Oilielogists the use ef a colunin te

ai t 1 »peularizing econominiv and systeui-
but, t.nofiology, giving information and an-

l1 %fl the latest (liscoveries. Williams
4.1 11 lon. Sec.-Treas., Box 20, Cloverdale,

10e. iii be pleased te give any further In-
tien.

Wake Up, Canada!1
W ill start on the profitable
01rl f sheep raising?

1,rofesslonal with 14 years' exper-

Ilein South America, offers services

kIlwlege.Apply

J. W. EDMOND,
1 50 COMmeroIa Drive, Vancouver.

Successtul Suitor-Sir, your daughter
lias promised to become my wife.

Father - Well, don't corne to me for
symimathy. You might bave known some.
tbing would happen te you, hanging
arouiîd here five nlghts a week.-Indian-
apolis Star.

"Your constituents don't seein teo agree
with some 0f yeur remarks."

"Ne," i'eplied Senator Sorgham. "A
WhOle lot of pieople never seem to pay the
slighitest attention to anything 1 say ex-
eept whemî they tlisagree with it."-Wash-
ington Star.

GET -IT AT

PHONE SEYMOUR 8000

BERRY CRATES AND
BOXES, Etc,

We carry a fui] flic of Berry Crates, Cherry Boxes,
Baskets, Tomiato Boxes, Apple Boxes, Pear Boxes,
etc. Ail at the lowest possible prices. Let us know
your requirements.

Woodward Department Stores, Limited
VANC3OUVER, B. 0.

:'$Se'eret Go d IlotograpIls
for reproduction of any 0f our TREES, etc., growing in tire Province, we offer the
following prizeS for good prints, any size, ail prints te hecorne our pro-perty,
whether winners or flot. Prints to reach us at any Urine before October lst, 1917,
but priority of receitit will counit In competitors' favor, and we are open to re-
ceive pictures right away. No limit to nurn'ber of prints each competitor can send.

FIRST PRIZE 0F $5.00
worth of our best grade of nursery stock, customner's selection, for Spring 1918
delivery, delivered free at your nearest station. Also two prizes of $2.50 each
in trees, etc.

Name and address of sender te be wrIt tee LTGHTLY on back of prints, and Par-
ticulars as to variety, date of planting, etc., te accoinpany.

Those who will be in the market for trees, etc., for Icail 1917 and Spring 1918
should write us NOW. This is very Important. Ueir General and Rose Catalogues
and 1'rice List are at Your service. Orders tilaced in the Suiierner get the beat
attention and the customer ls sure te get itist what bie orders

We can always find roomn for a good skilesnian te work In PractIcally any part
of the Province.

The
British Columbia Nurseries Company, Liited

1493 Seventh Ave. W., Vancouver, B. 0.
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Vancouver Exhibit"on to be Held August 20th to 25.'.."
MÉLnagement Offéring, Largçr Prizes to Encourage Larger Entries of Agrieultural,

Horticultural, and Floral Exhibits.

The injunetion of Dr. J., 0. Orr, general

manager of the Canadlan National Exhibi-

tien, Toronto, Canada, ta fair managers

everywhere te "'keepý the fla" flying and

the Fair gates wIde open" Io being accepted

as very good philosophy by oeasoned fair

managers. "Exalt milltary service and pa-

trJotism, Do net neglect the recreative

end. A fair and exhibition is even more

necessary duriiig war times than during

peace timesý" There Is no disposition on

the part 'of any big fair secretary ta "play

the slacker's role,- and hesitate about gs-

suming the responsibility of service ta the

%:î nation in Its fight for more food ta feed

the AllIed nations. The Fairs will do their

fair share in this matter.
SInce the announcement seýeraI Weeks

aga, whIch stated emphatically that there à

*ao'no intention of callin off the 'Van-
cýuver Exhibiti n this yez, but that it

would be opérated as a 1 food. Training

Camp In thevoluntary service of the go- IdorUcultuxal and Flond ExhIbit, Vancouver Exhibition, 1916.

Park is a kind of meat which caU <
cured or canned very easily. This c-a

If ta ýbe of- great value as a food for

diers, since It Io very difficult ta make
of fresh meat In the feeding of au
A- Park shortage would handicap the
ioh commissary greatly in ke6ýpIng
forces furnished w1th meat

Park tgo, can be produced more qui
and-in iarger quantities than aanyy oothee rr
of meat. A pi-g alm menthe old should W
frorn 175 ta 200, pounds, tour-fifthe
WhIch la edible me&t. A soi hou
five or six pigs twice a year,.jnd
of pigs should Vroduce nearly a ton of V
No other farm animal can do as wçIl.

On a farra w-hich is properly m

Park dan be produced without the USe',,'

much grain or corn, which Is nee ed

badly In other forms of food at pre

Gimemi View jaterjor AgTiMtui-al Buildings, Vancouver ExWidtîon, Grain le iâot needed te any extent u

few weeks before the pigs are gent',

commended must be raised in the futureto prevent a market. P,190 wIll dô Weil on Pasture ý11
ernmentj the plan h» been

pork shôrtage, that the VancouýVer txhibl- or forage crâpo.
'VOPY hi,01Y by the publie.

ta 25, which has tendered There li go inucil interèst In, hog'
In iLe Interview today, 1 -Mr. Z 19. R-010ton tioln, Auguat, 20 Pr

-1 fail ta oee why anyone should be-. its services.as a "Feod Training Camp," as tien in this territery that It is believed
A.. il. well as Its grouhdo ais a. rnabllizÏLtion camp 'nals exhibited gt the-

ileye.'.that the ý9Far in apt ta caUge.the.Fair for the pro-Ïilloe, ta the government, la of- hundred9'ofý ànii
It Ififn6ed6d Morl, b"

te be diseôlitinued. Ing Pair viIII, be purchased at priva
1 thlu year than ever becau'se 11 the as- uà»,ally large prerniums for pure-

bred 4,Dga'a.the commun breeds. Premi- by farmers Who wish ta raise bettér
tt can ffive in,,timulating the -pro-

ductIon of mure food and Its vonservation. um-$ eXgregatilig $7ý7r>» are te be award- The- Fair 19 encouragiii-g thla practICO,ý-1

Plansor' thé *Irôoà j*ýuInjù# Cam-pl' are ý ed.. > eVerýyWaY Possible.

ng Mimulatearapidly. Many oducation-
featùres Will cause..the, name,61 the Van-

eu er Pair tu Ils ofýtgreat'"àtancé te the

The TýrLr Io te bè hold Aýu9u9t ±0 te 25
ibis year. àrrangements are cQnsùmaýed,
whereby th,ý military autharities W1.1l' use
moe of the Interlor of the grand stand fat

offloés, oflièeral quarters, «Éorage of, Sup-
plies, etc., whtle the large pa-iýlloÙ will ble

usien entirely,' except the geating and arena,

for 0ther quartem, Xo8ý of tlie raon will. go
ý2jjdât tanvu -for. the iglee# procoeding and

thé *eelk of the Flair..

She, ejuý,QmVeý rAddhition,

Park plays euch a big, rolé th the 10edilLk

of' tàîý ÀMO& *=2ezý 'bue
77

131
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Placing the charges in blasting stumps
CLOSE attention to the apîiarenfly insigrifi-

Cant details insures ecfoniical and effective

resuits in blasting.
Neariy alwavs several liglit sbots are botter Ilian

On1e big siiot under a stuip. The lift ing force is

8l)read eut and 'hitclied shorter te the l(iad.'' The
8everal sh.t. gel tHe roots free of the ground
WîthO1 t liaving te disiocate nea r1y so nic ie a rth.
Tliey use less îiowîler and leave sîial 1er boles to ho
tllled. Tue different charges worlking tiigelier hieu>

Onie another. i4ince the total force is less, andl bet-
te"' distriîiuted, thle pies are flot thiro wi so far.

TO niake uise of tlhis illetbioî of l1asliiig si uni lOi
an eleCtric llasl ing iia(hline is uccessa ry. Siich a
rtiachine te fire lii t( ten h(iles Iit once (0515 (ifly

liho 0 t $18.50, and ils litelligent andl lroper lise
w~iI save ils Cost on every 1000 îîoîulx oa f li<)\der.

'resinall charges arc more casily pla ced thaî hi g
elitrges, because youl Cani punch a siiiall hule xvilih
a bair Or bore it quickly wi th an aimer, wliile the big
hole fIlust be dug, w]ich is a slower joli. Th eso

enalcharges cati lic taniped I igliter, becailse tlie
slln l 0i(l earl h alîîîîst encloses the Chiarge.

fi a1Y, with an electrie hlasting miachine youca
le Severai stumlps at once.

"ut it iflust net be supposed froin tlîis tliat the
fuse and capf iii(th(d is net entircly îiracticablc andii
8
erl'iceable Millions ef pounds or îiow(er are fireil

thî5 'Way evcry year with great satisfaction.

l'lscan be mnade quickly wvith a sinall auger
iienlargcd easily with a scrapier. Thlis is botter

than te dig theni-Iry it. A 2-inchi) aiîger nicarly
Il"way. ,, big enough, althougli a 3-incli one may
be better for very large stuiîs. Mahe the hioles
Where thie probing r<îd shows the riiots te be. You
Want the charges uxîder the centres of resistance.

aîUnti te tear eut the rools (or li cnt ihieni off
cultivatiiin depth. If y*oî lise several sinaîl

Charge,9 unde~r a stiiiiip. îulace tliiii ai (inid uîidei
the reetS slighitly fartiier eut îîiai tlie eigc of t11e

%t'DIf yeu use cite charge, puît it, dircctly under
th, e titre ef resistance oif thle whîole stiini.

rtIf thle ground is Clay er etherwise hieavy, and full
SWater, yeu can place the charges righit next te
b0Wood, but if it is sandy or ligit, you iiiust pîlace

thein~ deciier-say withleu ici twent.w cii yucles.of carnu
betîee the piixvder and the wood.

Tb0 "eCharge should net ho peruniitted te teni a

rbulk. It should bc as near round as possible.
the sticks of powder in (oic chauirge iiniist lic

bu 'n ir>Contact, and the stick cîîtiî nuuiuig the eap or,

ret0lo r ust be on toi) and solidly against the

of0 the powder. lo net bet fuse touch aîîy ef
PubOWder. If it dees, lt mnay cause the îiewder

burni instead of exploding. A freilient cause of

k eXPlosions or ef misfires is tic lacing of fuse

UhoiId or through tlîc îriiiied stick oif powder. If
113 8 doctefs slklte9i ietrui

th jd hr t use be t, and fia ntr the
8latk te the cap.

tt Pwd er will n(it delonate right unless il is loaded

Q& Which mneans tight, with îîropelY arrangcd
anrd fuse or electrie exploder. Thie capi or ex-

er iiust have enough strength. For ail Giant

e er8 tise nething lcss than a No. 6 cap. If tie
18 Weak er tamping loose, Pewder will îlot, give

Ot 8greatest force.

In lighting the fuse stick the freshly
sc'nitclie( iiiatvhl IleAiil riglit against
the enîd. Thiis wil 1 wors in auîy wind.
1)on't loave until the fuse shows by
cîîîîlinucd aîîitting ef fine that it is
h g lit cd.

For ail s uip bbastiîug, except in
ligit saidy soil, uise (1ia ut Stuninping
T'owder, the standard explesive fer

c'learing land in Canada. In very light
suil use (liant 40 lier cenît or 50 per'
cent.

Tfli (liant IFowdec Ce. ef Canada,
Iiuitcd, will gladby seuîd a copy oif is
book on blasling te any reader of
Fruit and Farm Magazine. This beok
Contains iiagrams sliowiîig the illost
effective ways ef placing tbc charges.

lEqur fo
10 llorses

Three sticks of Giant Stumping
Powder will do as much work
as ten horses and do it quieker,
cheaper and better.
British Columbia Experimental Farms,
Faruners' Institutes and farmers in practically
every town froni Prince Rupert to Fernie
are constant users of

4RýSTMING POWDER /))
-the first stumping powder made in Canada. -

If you have not already tried Giaîut Stumping
Powder, test it the next lime you blast. You
wiIl find that it g~oes further and îherefore
costs less t0 use. When farmers use Giant
once, they always insist upon baving - - - -
il in the future.Fr e
Cet our Freeu
free book 1GATPWE
It contaiîîs many illustrations showing senud m~e your book, "

you how to save explosives in loading th lisubiecus which 1 ha>
stumps. It explains how you can gel r J STUMP BLA
the stumps out cleaner and easier with El R OULDE E
Giant Stumping Powder. Mail the E TREE BEDI

writea potcar andtheI DITCH BLA1coupon or Eht otar n h - MINING-Qtbook will be sent free. IName

Book
ponI
CO. Ltd I
Better Famn wi'th

iam> interesied lin
'e nuaîked X:

ST[NG
ILASTING
ING
ILASTING I
STING Zog
JARRYING

_____________________________________Addreus

________ I
I

--- - -
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DELCO -L GHT
A Complete Electric Light and Power Plant

for the Farm.

L là

BAVES MONEY BAVES TIME LESSENS WORK AND'WORRY

Briuigs to the farrn electrical conveniences and coiîîforts eI1,jo)yt(1 bY the citY.

DELCOLIGHT
Outs Chore Time ini Hall by

Ili'uiping the Wjater

Tuirning the Grindstofle

itonning the, Miikiflg Machine

Puling the Roots

Working the Fanning Mill

Lights the Barn
No dimn, dirty, dangerous ianterns.

Turxw Household Drudgery into Home
Comfort by

1'urnishing power for:
The Secpara tor
The Churn
Th £ Washing Machine
The Seiving Machinie
The Va cuuin (leaner.

Lights the Home
No coal oit ianips to clean, breakc or horst.

COSTS LESS TO OPERATE THAN YOU ORDINARILY SPEND IN KEROSENE

MOI)ERATE PRICE

SIMPLE TO MANAGE

ALWAYS REAl)Y TO GO TO WORK

SELF STAUTING

STOPS AUTOMATCALLY

FOOLI PROOF

Over two thousand satisfied users in Alberta, British Columbia and the
State of Washington alone. Write for full information or call and see DELCO
LIGHT IN OPERATION at 915 Georgia Street, Vancouver, B. C.

It will be Working at the Vancouver Exhibition

DELCO-LIGHTr
W. H. HAZLITT CO., LTD., Dealers in Delco Light Products.

À M__
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Everbearing Strawberries in B. C.
ByA. C. FISHER, Hatzio, B. C.

'Fes trawberries frrn June till No- TIhe Superb everbearer bas abundant foli- attractive, inasmuch as the trade you caterlue a unbelievable a f ew years ago age and a, long root system. It is not a ta are 'willing to pay te price te securel te advent ef the origlppation of pr<elific plaait-preducer, but is a vigorous your comoty.
evrearing variety, Pan-ÀAnwrlcan, by bloeoer. The plant will bloom frein thte Thtis variety will bloom and hear m~oreTUlCoper of New York, straivberries tume it is planted until the severe fronts vioouI and ever a longer perioi! in theer abe itad only In te spripg and earlY of winter set in, In hlaver it compares, late sumnier anxd fait titan in the regu1sr>iir nntis. Even years af1ter the in- somewitat, like te whtite grape cobiiied jbearing ime in June. Grown under glseÜto f te Pan-Amerlcan te ever- wlth te indescribable tasLe of the wild it should be possible te produlce stra1vber-rigvarieties were net produced on a stawberry. The needs are a golden yellow rie foCritms
necal scsle. 8tuccessfuI crosstng, of and te flenit carmine. Thte berry te of

Pa-meia <wth populsr stadard rouu&llsb shape and xnakes an attractive Geen berries on~ the vines growni sit-
e ies as given us5 such remarkable packp~tn ontr hvrerr ~ ~ iave frequentlybeen' iotied as lste

r6esa the Superb, Progressive, Aixn- In lnigoteebaer ti seta sth ideo eebr
US 9tc ut of these we can without that te plot prepared should be tro of Te those whe have greown the stanard~,
eainrecommue'l as thie peer, of ever- weeds and te soit ricit and~ well wori<ed kindsL for years, Lte everbearers wll, nto

Lte Superb. The r<>ws sitout4 be 30 tioites apart and dob 136 assoclated witb e»her hbride&
freaks explited in rnursery stock cataloges
as mo re of a nevelty tI1ai to bc serioul
considered as a commercital venture. And.
poss>bilLty it wil be botter if cetaein mkep
ticism is exer'cised and Lte vanit tested
out in a ,simall way Lu ea-cb repetveI-
caltty, until iL bias proven to be sdapted

« ta se i and dlimatic conditions and the,
grower bas satlsfied imsenlf titat the e0ver-
bearer in qualiLy and yileW wil arn

pIanftg on a commerci~al scale.
Thte iterries shown boreI eut, ~wpee îick-
edi the faUl after pating Soine, mesr-ing lover elght lnhu I circnuferene.
O n this young patch, ieasin<g 362O

a littie over one-seventit of an acre, 24 pint-
crates of bers were sod .at an aver~age
'P$ce O$.75 per~ crate net. oad these

stea rdof ta com isso en nacnin

<s. >sra Ip o~a' L~ $~t ~L ~ e 1 q t ti ew tat $.0Pr t n g'ealiz wihu dir -

'" te pefeabl tale delicay n The ill ystem is the L mot atisfatr tention and car ta thesadrdknl'egtenngofitsberig eaon il fr roin th~e everbearers, as it alow bearin in m ithe faet htiore-t

Unless. we haemsnesodhmn bte utvainadas nue otr peevetevtlt ftePatoe

rt -an th aveag palf4»< lese th qult ri.Bsds steeebaig ogbaigPro n rdc ul
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Next
to This!

LIGE'

PORTABLI
4 H. 1

TWENTY
CORDS
IN TEN

HOURS'

aoGregor
T? Wl lCdT

E DRAG SAW
. EN(JINE

IT IS THE ONLY MACHINE
With a combination Free Engine ani S afet y (lutlh. rrhis allows thie oper-

ator f0 start and stop his saw withotît stopping Iiis englue.g (Chain Drive, can be used in any position. Bad weîathier does not hinder
operation; one man operates it and moves in1 on thie log; iwo men ean
carry it anywhcre. Simplest, strongest, Lightest and Fastest Drag Saw
Built. Send for foul information and pricc"; to

114 AINSTREET.
1). M cCREC RY VNGOUVEIR, B. 0.

Opposite Grand Trunk Pacifie Passenger Entrance

POINT GREY ROSE SHOW
Three Special Prizes for Exhibition

Opening July 14
Kerrisdalc, ['oint Grey, June 18. --

nmodal and two cups w iii be cmpeted for
at l'oint Grey Rose Shiow on July 14, one
cup donated by lZeeve Fletcheor and one by
Mr. Gerald G. MeGeer, M.L.A., according
te a statement mnade by Secretary A. P.
I3ogardus at a recent meoting cf tic new
executive cf the local Horticultural Se-
ciety.

During tie meeting I'rosident. J. Fyfo
Smith presented tic sctety's modal for Uic,
champion rose at tho fall shoxv of 1916 to
Mr. I3ogardus, who, in repilying, 4tated
that Mr. MeGeer liad presented a il) ii for
competition and had lo~ft the decision as
to what class il shall ho allocat('d to the
executive, whn, In order to stimnulatc an
interest ix the exhibition cf roses by aî-
tours, dccided to award the culp te class 3,
whlch cails for six roses, distinct varie-
tics, in trnys.

he cap given by Reeve Fletcher xviii
befor cmpetition in class 5, whicli cails

for eighiteen roses, six varieties, in vases.
The sclety xviii again award a niedal to
the wlnner cf bbe special (1055 for the
champion rose cf the shoxw.

The sched oies are now rcady and coin-
prise 45 classes, incliiîding 25 classes for
roses, il for swect peas, tiiree for camna-
tiens, and six for Iierba ceoos 00nd annuai
plants. The mianagemienlt coînînttoe to
make arrangements for tic show inciede:
Dr. Smith, Messrs. S. Sykes, CliairIes Bai-

,{ley, G. Marriatte, George Barkcr and John
Davidson, convener.

The society wili aiso hoid an exhibition
cf fiowers, fruit and vegotabies, represent-
lng the municipalll y cf l'oint Grey at tlue
Vancouver exhibition in August. Messrs.
]3aloy, G. Marriatte, A. Bogardos and J.

4 Livlngston comprise the eonirnittee, witli
power to ndd to their nuînhcr, in charge
cf this branci of the society's activity.

It Is expected that miany mern.bers cf

the society xviii exhiîbit at the Greater
Vancouver Rose Shoxw on Juiy 4. Seheduies
for the l'oint Grey show mnay ho had fron

r'4 Mr. Bogardus at 3490 Cypress street, or A.
U. Weberk cf Kerrisdaie.

U. F. B. C.
Important Deoisions at Executive

Meqeting in Victoria
The executivo mîeeting cf th l 1. F. B3. C'

in Victoria last week brooght oct soine
incst imxportant matters. It was resolved
that Ihe seheme cf a co-operative farniers'
agency shoold ho deveiopcd by the presi-
dent and secretary. Fcrther details cf this
and the whoie meeting will ho given next
mionth. The agency is to work on a comn-
mission basis, ho a joint stock ccmnpany,
one man one vote, and gcneraliy te foiiow
tbe linos cf the Grain Growcrs' Grain Co.,
being sepamabo frem the union as te calpi-
tai, bot having shareholders who mîîst bo
mnoinhers cf the U. F. B. V.

The contrai board unanimcusiy decided
that the district representative esystcmn Is
the only syslemn which hrings the depart-
ment Into continuos contact with the
fariner and wiii rocommend ils adoption
by the provincial govcmnment.

The president was emipoered to discuss
the question cf a white B3. C. with the
trades and iahcr couneils and to express
the willingness of the Il. F. B. tC. te co-
oî>erate with them aicng lincs to ho agrcod
uon.

A resolotien frein Trout Creek, Suinner-
land, local union favored the amcalgama-
tion cf ail agricîîltural institutions xvith the'
U. P. B. C. and urged the centrwi oxecutivo
te bring this te the notice cf all locals and
thon to approach the govermnent for ad-
vice and assistance. This wili be donc-.

Every local is to ho urged to enlist as
miany womoen as possible and tc decentral-
ize Int âanall greups.

M. C. G. Pl'amer, CI.E., president,
Messrs. J. W Berry, Langicy; P. H. Moore,
Saanich; W. Paterson, Duncan, and Rus-
combe Pooele, centrai secretary, attcnded
the meeting.

PACIFIO BOX COMPANY, LTD.
Add Woodenware Department to

Their Mill
The I'acific Box Company Lhînited bave

ncw added a woodenware departînent te

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Offices
Victoria, B. (C.

District OffIce:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, B. C
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, AI'&a.

EVERYTHING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LI

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powde:r

CORRESPONDENCE, SOLICITED.

Write for Paimphlet

their miii in w'hieh they are nitinif 'cte'

ing- ail kinds of palis, t ubs, bucketS l5

kits.
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM.

Ottawa, Jtîne 12, 1917.
T20 the 1Editoi- 13. ('. Fruit anti Farmi Maga-

ZîflC, Vafleot)Ver, B. C.:

-lThe expit ients u-ich wet have
heen llttîakîg ii tihe Iieatti of aitfltiLS

otnî f tht dupa ilmut of agrijinture,
Wi th tit, objetet ef fitiiuîl tnp a incas of con-

cuuulig otagîiiîs ;ibuurtuuun in cattle, have

lttýrtxtittt1î iy Ille llinistut, lthe lIon1. Martin
liutr'teii io tua Pc i hetti public.
lxp-1Ieritttt 4 t i Veut ictos aged 1 year,
tver.e inocitlatetl i th ourt pretective, vaccine
'hifltaty 26[hLi, I 91 5. VJile test of the bleeti

'r tbcse ie ifots siiuXed tfliat one of thitn
XlV iti tea ily t nifutled wit tiilie ac illus oif
(ottaitiis a entu nu, till il foutr were liv-

i9 a lierti jtt eic tiilie ilisease wits
koWfln 1< exist.

lThe fur lit t fer t wXe te h nei on the fol -
IoW'Aing dates: Xiutil 21, .\îrti 23, April 23
and be)etilîct i x, 1915. 'l'hey ait caiveil,
te dates luit cacîxt nua ry 2f.,

2f li, .Ja tc 1~i2 andi Solîtetnhbet
1 916.

111 ) Iiue l 'lehe ltgieifers were
olOtl ai cul ttnii 20, 1915, four cf which

reitîe0d ttu the t(est ftor intîtagicîts abottimn.
XXhe etc re Pta ter ain interval o f about

tt'e ionibs. (Accittate dates cainnot ho

"itVef in titis caise, as tht' hotd records wevc
,esi(cYct1 lîy l'ite.) A il tiecaiue pregrant;

ltoui lvitng offsutttig; two aboi'tcd.

cttitl\iii Io test a îtiethcd cf' ettu-
l)îYing at settt as8 wieîî as a vaccinie. wjtlî

th . fitst twti, tht' senîttî anti vaccine, wcre
U,9ed 51tt il anejoiîsly, wi tî tue second two,
the Settulit was giviti ton days' Junior te the
vae 12 tfl, \Vhe tcstcd, the' first two had

t'etd tu tlie test; tue secotnd two tit flot
I'La t - 'l'lie fi tst t Xio we re imîct i ecenîher
16, 1 915, ati Atîgusi 25, 1915, anti both
4borteîi; Jîly 12, 19116, anti April 16, 1916.

'l'he Sefooît twîî wctc Pned Dctettîhen 23,
', , anti Novettttîr 9, 1915, andi produced
te'g' ealves ottîht'20, 1916, and Aug-

~,i1916. This exîiottimnt was uflsitiit-
t'l>V nt gave confiictitîg results, bt

.how, tt tite si ttt tltatcous iithoi of

kjgn setu i ant vaîeiiue ditS not prevent
infeitte 1i heiters frotin abct'ting.

eî e)Dcitîîent IV-In his experntient an
for uîs tîit'd tt flitul ottt iîox far tîto
la'net reaituent Votuld pmevent ahortion

cI t 'OWS Xvhich iîad pt'evicusly aotd

ý1h coXVs Xver selecteti, rangiflg from
IY ate Seveti 3tars in age. Ail hati previeus-

oiborîtid on(, tf thetti t1bnee Uies, the
ters once. Ail huit onu- reacted to the

Ot contagious ahottion. None were

t'eatwhen inoculateti for bred after-
Wa.Sutil soute weeks had elapseti. The

sIIom,,eti six co\xs iroduceti living
eLIt fulîl tertnt; ofle 10w proved tu Pt,

&rnanti was silîugiîteroti; andi one cow

tetid vhel the herti was testediwt
te'culin -in(' wXas siauglîtercîl, having

tcv'iouî,I ahonteti.

ttih uetiiot utinp titis extierittent was
tï~uîeinoculittion witit a tttl1( vaccine

lait f0illowe by a strong vaccitîe several
ys lttt'

I!tntî V-Fotîr coXvs, ageti two te
el'~ Years, anti four yteatrlitng heifets Xvere

on The cows liati ail aborted previousiy,
Ofe O thern twice, tlie others once. T~hree

abtereacted te tue test fer contagiotîsttt on. 1fl Ail were treated by tue double
tev 1anti were Pitet after a suitable in-

th'1 With the foilowing tesult: One of
Dr eOWS 5 the one that had aborteti twice
e.to"U-lY, abortedi again. Ail th Cthers
dt.eeti living caîves.

British Columbia
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

I Manufacturers of

BASKETS
BOXES

VENEER
CRATES

If you wish to elixninate that sawdust nuisance
use our Standard Rotary Cut Berry Grates.

No order too large, no order too small to receive our prompt and
careful attention. Write for Prices.

B. C. Manufacturîng Co., Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

THE

CLARKE &STUART
UQ GO., LIMITED

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVIýCES

LAW FORMS

School Equipment

Educational Stationery
inciuding Dlesks, Maps, Globes, I3iackboards, Paint Boxes,

Exerejue., Scribbiers, Kîndergarten Materiai, Etc.

~ 320 SEYMOUR STREET, CORNER CORDOVA.
(Opposite C. P. R. Depot) Vancouver, B. C.



14 t. C. FRUIT AND FARM.

These experiments have resulted ln ob- every ranch within flying distance. I would dinease ln less than a week. Thorough d

1aining -27 living calves from 34 cows and strongly urge poultry keepers to at once infection, small colony bouses and freeg

heifers ln badly infected herds. This en- kili off any pigeons on the place, and not soil checked the disease almost iinriw

courages us to hope that we have a really diately. Yours, Etc.,
useful method of producing Immunity to to allow strange pigeons near their flocks. J. R. TERRY,
the disease, and we are anxious to enlarge The organism of this disease thrives Chief poultry instructor.,
our experience by extending our work to amain in filth, manure-covered brooder

Dept. of Agriculture, Victoria
other herds. floors, yards and runs. It ls particularly June

,Witli this object, we now offer to treat, fatal to young chicks under eight or nine 1917.

free of charge, a limited number of herds weeks, taking them off in hundreds if net

in which contagions abortion is present. checked.

Owners are requested to make application I would advise the immediate liming of
in writing to the Veterinary Director Gen- brooder yards and spading of same. As

ttawa, stating the number of breed-
eral, 0 sooii as vacated, the yards should be
lng females ln the herd. planted to rape, oats'or rye. The litter of

Applications will be dealt wlth in the or- brooders should be burnt as soon as re-

der of their recelpt. moved. The floors should be disinfected

Yours sincerely. at least once weekly, and most Important

F. TORRANICIE of ail, as soon as chick.s are old enough,
get thera out on range virgin soil if at ail

Veterinary Director General. possible. Plocks on range should not be
too large; say, about seventy-five to each.

Those who intend building additional
Dear Sir:-I would like to warn the brooder rooms would do well to build

poultry keepere ln your district, especially them so that they can bc. moved about on
those with large flocks, to be on their skids. Danger of fowl-tainted soil will then
guard against outbreaks of "blackhead" be avoided to a great extent.
amongst their chicks. This disease has In conclusion, were I keeping fowls com-
been taking considerable toll of the turkey mercially, all persons coming on the
flocks on the Island this spring, and has ranch from any place whatsoever, where
ln one or two cases been found amonget turkeys are kept, would have to disinfect
chicke of the ordinary fowls. their boots before entering the gate. A

This Is the woret of the dtgeases that ac- pan of disinfectant would bc provided, Apple Foliage, ehowing damage
cornpany "chicken-,sick" soil, and la ai- and a notice put up concerning the) matter, to leaf by tent enterpillar. The trea

rnost impossible to eradicate once lt gets "Frevention Is better than cure.- In 1912 vvas cleared of the pe8ts ln five

Jnto a flock of fowls. The coId, wet ses,- this àisease almost ruined the Belgian minutes by spraying with Phytophi-
line, all the caterpillars 8 hown on

son we have expericinced certainly tends to peasants. Intensive inethods, insufficient the leaf belng dead ln, that time«
spread the disease, roorn, and a few Infected turkeys were the The newly-set fruit and the toliage

Pigeorw, however, especially if kept by main cause. were qulte unirdured by this î' '
-deadly but safe" spray. June 11,

those also' keçjping turkeys, will, If allowed Two years ago I visited a ranch where 1917.
liberty, carry the germs of thia disease ýo nearly five hundred chicks died of thifi

CUHomes MÏ111 t
READY FOR ERECTION

Everything supplied from the largest Timber to smallest nail
Every part carefully eut andlnarked ready to put together

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
Why'paY big *ages to iiàeehanies. Build it yourself. We supply care-

fully prepared detailed plans, and most explicit instructions.

Write for illustrated catalogue today.

Twentieth Century House rompany
403 Pender St, W., Vancouver, 0.

î



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Home Drying
Scarcity of Cans or Glass Jars Makes Drying Desirable-How to Dry

Vegetables

D)ry vegotabIes anti fruit for w ijntvr use~ if u CaflS and glass jars f'or tainnin g arc
g earlcel or expensive.

Th~5is thll ativieeo0f speciaiists who re-
CellY have studied the flcpossibilities of con-
8erlng footi to iiicùt ýw r needts in spite
et 411Y difficuities that iay lie experienced
iii Obtainîîîg canning containers. Drying
Wea8 a wcll-recognized andi successful w ay
ef lresering certaiin footis beforo canaing

eneinto goneral lise, the specialists pinlt
Olut, andi ilîctierli 11etlîots nilake it stili
lI re Practicable I lian forîiiorly, citiier lu
the houle or ly coniiunity groups.

Met1io<I of1 Dr, ing
Tlhree uthotis of drying have been
rudby the (tîrietspecialiýsts to give

84tsfactoî.y î'tsuis. Tliesc are sun tirying,
%~'ing by artificial lieat, anti drying with
air hlasts, as before an cicctrlc fan. Trays
tor. dryinlg by any one of Iliose iethods, as

ael s tray framesî< for use over stoves
CI' befora. fans, can be miadle satisfactoriiy
at honle. Fraînes anti trays for use with
8'rtîtîcil heat niay bc purchasoti coinpicte

0UIl0e-ulade1 trays niay bc miadeio0f sitie
Qi-id enld boardts tiircc-fourtlis of an inch
thick anti 2 inches witic- and bottora boards
ot Iath1-11 sjîaceti onc-fourth of an inch. If
111 eFrec, quarter-incli go Ivanizeti wire inesi

be taketi to flhc side anti euti boartis
tferIl the liottoins cf the trays. Fraînes

fer Use before fans inay lie. matie of w'ood
ofcnein siz.Im.înes for use with
aritiilha.soidb niatic eft oi

inalralelýteriai to asgreat an oxtent

as possible. As îîîany as six lrays may lic
placoti o abovo the otiier when artificial
lieat is usoti. li tirying before a fan the
nuîiibcr of trays that inay lie placeti one
abovc thic other will depenti, te a large
extent, upon the tilaînter ef the fan, lu
dryiag ln flic sun, trays as descniliet imay
be îîsod or file produets to lic drieti nay
bo spread on sheets et palier or miusîli
lîitdin luplace liy wciglits.

Preparlng Producs for Drybng.
Voetables anti fruits will dry lietter if

sîlcoti. Tlîoy shoîîld be eut lato suices one-
ciglîth to onc-fourtli ef an inch thick; if
tlcker, tliey may net dry thorouglîly.
Wýiilc tirying, the protiuets shouli lic turn-
ed or stirred frein tliiie te tilie. Dricti
priitucts slîould lie packcd tcniporanily
for 3 oir 4 days anti pourrotI cach day frein
une box te anotlior te liring aboeut thonr-
ougli miixiug anti se that the wliele mass
w'iit have a uniforrn degrcc et meisture.
If during this "contiitioning" aay pieces ef
ilie produets are foanti te lie tee meist,
they shouli lie returneti te the trays anti
drieti furtiior. Wlîen in conditien the
Products înay lbc îiackcti permancntly In
tiglit paper liags, insct-preet paper boxes
er cartons or glass or tin containers.

spinacli anti Parsiey-Spinach that is la
pri-me condition for greens shoulti lie pro-
pancti by careful washing and rcmeving
the leaves from. the reots. Sprcad the
leaves on trays te dry thoroughly. They
wiil dry îauch more promptly if slet or
choppeti.

BEETS-Select young, quickly grown
tender beets, which shoulti li washcd,
peeleti, sliced about an cighth of an inch
thick, anti dricti.

Turnips slîould lic troate in lahei saine
Way as bc'cts.

Carrots siionki be woll grown, but va-
rieties liaving a large w ootiy coi-c slîoutd
bc avoitiet. Wasli, peol anti sîlco cross-
wise into p icces about an eiglilli of an
inclh thick.

Parsnilis shotild bc trcated in the saine
way as carrots.

Onions-itenove the outsitie papery cov-
ering, cut off tops anti roots; slice into«
one-eighth. inch picces and dry.

Cabbage-Setoct well devclIopcd heatis et
cabbage anti remiove ail looo outside
leaives. Split thie caibago, roinovo theo harti,
w'oody coro and stico the rcîinaindor of thîe
hoati with a kira ut cutter or other lîand
slicing mîachine.

ileet Tops-Tops et' young boots la suit-
able coînd ilion for, greens siolîtlt bc select-
cd anti waslicti carcfuilly. llotl theo lent
staik anti bIite siollt te cut ilito sec-
lions about on-fourth inclh long anti
spread on scrcens anti tricti .

Swiss ('lard anti tciery shoulti lic, lire-
pareti in the saine way as boet tops.

Rhlubarb-Choose young anti succulent
growth. l'reîîare as-for stcwing by skin-
ning the sialirs anti cutting into picces
about one-fourth incli to one-haîf inch iu
length anti dry un trays.

Ail these proilucts siionît lie "coatil-
fioet" as descrilict.

1-taslpberries-,%rt out illapcrfect barrics,
sprcati select bernies on trays, anti dry. Do
flot dry so long that they bocoinc liard
enougli te rattie. The- drying shouli lie
steppeti as seen as the bernies fait te stain
the hanti when pressoti. Pack, anti "cen-
dition."

The. Allies Food Mobilization Camp
Augusi 2Oth to 25th

TIIE VANCOUVER EXHIBITION is using every effort to stimulate

greater production. It is offering înore rnoney ini prizes than ever
before. Those of us who eannot go to the trenches can assist materi-

aIIy ini eîtcouraging- others and ourselves to better production. Show what
yoti are doing and learn what others have done. Make your entries early.

Transportation rates are low on stock and produSe-also passengers.

Federal Government Exhibits in Agriculture. - Big Educational Displays.

National Gallery Exhibit of World 's Famous Pictures on Dïsplay.

Attractions - Sports .- Races - Entertainmrrent

214 Loo Building, Vancouver. .. ROTNMng.R. B. ROLSTON, Manager.



B. C. FRUIT AND, FARM

FARM AUTOMOBILE IS NOT A
PLAYTHING

It Speeds Up the Work and It Cuts
Down, Time and Distance in Emrerg-

ency When Help Is Distant

i'sed rightly the automobile is a fine,
tbing on the fari. It cannot be used for
the saine purpose as a Clydesdale horse, a
mnileh cow or a fat pîg, and it xvili not bring
in a revenue In just the saine way, but it
has, hlowere, a plac'e to fiii, and if used
with the saine judýgriiieunt that one would
expect Io exorcise wit h thic other l'aria
equipinent in eider te secuie a reasonatble
incomne if will fiii I bat place jnst as well
as any coe of the others.

No doubt many pieople have the idea that
the auto on the farim serves n0 puipose
ether than a playtlîing. This is net thie
correct vlew of the modern car. Lt bears
about the saine relation to the general farîli
mnanagenient and eperation that the tele-
pîienc bears te the hiomie, and who for a
nmoment would thlnk of doing away with
fliat great coilvenienco? Certainiy net flie
eue who has been ln toîîch with it and who
knows and (,anr appreciate its îîîany phases
of usefulness. So Is If with the car. Lt is
thie (jiiick-iiiessaige work or tic speed-up
job where the auto conites la to do ils part
la the farm econoîîîy.

Thei'e arc always more nr less light jobs
te de whicb, In order to aceîîîîîish suc-
cessfully nir te work out at a priofit must
be done quickly. For instance, a five-nîlle
trip mnust suddenly be unilertaken. The
tcaîîîs arec away or at work and would ho
ton slow anyway. What can ho done? No
wtiy te go. tBnt waif. What about the
auto? And alino(st before yen could think
about hltchiug up a herse the car Io half
way towai'u fie end of the jouîney. Th e
auto bas saved the situation.

Again, the hinder breaks down on a husy
day-ne repairers less than ton miles away;
ne more work fer half a day. Blut, hoid
on, the auto! The aute! The boises are
tled te the fonce; a speed-up trip is naýdc
te the agent, and the'binder is again rua-
ning at feul speed wlthin an heur. A h,
wonderful! Who says the 'car Is ouly a
piaytbing? These are net overdi'awa ils-
tr'ations, but pictures truc to life, wbicb
are liable te appear alîuest at any day year
la and year eut.

The car inay have lis daily application,
too, as well as Ifs accident. Not long since
a certain agricultural journal carried for
weeks, perhaps inenths or years, on Ifs il-
lustratod cover the photegraph ef a yeung
man just startlng eut witb his car f0 de-
liver the regular supply of cream for the
city trado te the raill'oad depot, wbich, was
accoiiiplished ia so short a Uie that hoe
was scarcely mnissed from the farm.

If ls surprislng what a lot of uises a car
ian ho put te on the farîn. 13y having a
cushioned îli4form te lay ever the back
seat and twe legs te carry If out level te
the rear of the front seat, and with a
canvas te cover over ail, many articles of
varions kinds can ho carried, befb abroad
and below this, wlfheut damage te the
car, but whicb wili help on with the farn
work la mnaay directions.

There are many uses te which the car
oan ho put that will save finie on the farm
and at the saine fime be a source of pleas-
une te someoneo f the fa;miiy. F or instance,

reother needs to go f0 town on business.
ElIla (an drive the car juist as welI as Bert,
and se away tliet go witlh heads up, briglit
eyes and rosy eheeks, l>atk ia timie te have
<inner waiting for thle men. No teains
stopped frcîii w'oik and no delicate woniili

A n c>jet cf grenîl convenience and pro-
fit te the farîiner iad frîiitgi'cwei is t ho

''ieî î h l 'Truick, whxe bi , b c be iiad la five
diflerent sizos, i'angiug friii 3-4 le 3 1-2
ton.

Thie frîîiig i'oxvei' avho lis te sh p blis

crates te the iii:> kel nir raiiway stations
wilI fiî11d thai xvlei'' an ci'linai'y aufo inoiulo

xviii carriy a ilezen ci' tNvc ciaies of fruil,

ho vau witli a iH'pîublie Truiec carriy a coupîle

of litnnlred, and hîy a ira giug with bis Ie'sýs-
fei-tmn;t e neig.bcî's whoit ha vo not got an

aiitoiiiohile, lue van add biandsoiiieiy to his
iîîccîîe h)y iiiaking ar'ranigemients witta
theiii fî hianîle their finit as well as bis
eau, aud tbuis save befh tiiie andmi icy.
TIhe iiidei Ni>. 10, 1-I <un Nvifhb hw topu and
si ak or c express boedy, xvili a hiow iiiiî f0 d-,
this.

T1'le Jlegg JM<oor C'eîipany, Liiîiutedl, oif
0 G 2 Geoi'gia Stieel , Vanicouver', wlit axitu

liave ageneies lu Victotria andi New West -

iiastei', bave shilîjuein l a nuihu't of flie"e
tepunblic Trucks, a nd I hose fariuei's u i

ested can see a leniiicstratliin cf sacij e
eltimer la Vaucouiver, Newv Westminster or

Vici la, by Lu 11>01ntinieht.

CADILLAC
HUDSON
CHALMERS
DODGE Bros.
CHEVROLET

TO THE

FRUIT GROWER

Specially Designed
Highly Colored Label

and faiîiiliarize your own brand of good51

The cost is littie coîupared te the ad-

vantage~ sucb an outlay gives. Ir On

box, your braud is adverlising ifseif fronm

thec tiic your goods leave your packil%

liolse until reaching the consumer, If On1
eau it enabies the wholesaier and retftll'

er to mnakc sucb a display of your goodO

as t0 coinand attention.

We make these kinds of labels.

Smythe and Homner Streets
VANCOUVER, B. C.

REPUBLICAN TRUCKS
3-4 ton
1 ton
1 1-2 ton
2 ton

1, 3 1-2 ton

Descriptive catalogues, prices aund furthier information on application.

Beggri Motor Company Limited
Vancouver Victoria New Westminlster

AND

JUST WHAT THE FARMER ANDFRIPA KE
FRUITGROWER NEEDS FUTPCE

WH Y NOT HAVE A

British Columbia Distributors
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM.

Growing and Marketing Cherries
Iii JAMES .TOHNSTIONE, Nelsonu, B.<7.

The first essent ai to I lie siîccessfotl g iow-
lie of cherries is a sîi iable location. ilh

a location iýy hi' lqitiatc)l ))fI\ liait a
toile fro0nt a ba.d luatioti. t.1 Iliv see'0
Il erries ýgli-îng with uuore or It'ss iu
CeS5 4 ail Ove)' tlis c)otlient, 00)d1 i have

i'0w0 tbeîîi soc)-ossauillly ais for souithli s
W eSt Vir-ginia, but so faui as 111 exportenue

ese tboy ('an ho grown to tbe greatest
1)e'lectiOn in certain tnland valice s, west
0f the silii1 lait of the liocIy Nloiiilitins.

Mýy P)resint orulbaî-d, sil la ted o(n the

S'te 1'ýelson, seiis 1o 1)0 a peciilîiiily f'avor-
abl Sil to1. If t dii lii uc'('i bea ring six-
lenYears lige, and 1 bave nover liad a liad

8esnor any î'rop whicl couil fot ho
Calied a., bunipe' 0rl0.

de'r tiie Briitishi Columibiai volleys, in or-
de 1 tO secture suilili i ifouni resuilts, i t 15
ee'etii<i tliat tlii' or'bal-d lie si tuated on

a' S'oile 01f flot iss tho.n one foot fallin til
te(the steefer the sl))O the bitter),

FJ
1
0iiiOg towards a river cor lake which i elier

doe fot freeze over or wlibl eeu bi as ive
01 't tliî'ee ut eks a fier stiring w eat ber be-

g'' lehrason foi' tb ire ivssily 0f stîci
ao1ioa. î)) is olv ii inj)ury frn Ilit

tb rireicherry be ilg o)ne of tlîe, el-iest frulit
le8to looiiî it is nil oral ly sîîhjei'l ii

1111yif flot sitli0tv) wbierc it lias
foot air, di-tiiotige' Shii' airi drinaitge1
best 5Cî'îîreil on a niiunlain. s-ide slii-

dfgiirecî,li into a deepi lake, wiicre the
emorPeratîîrc of the water îîiiiing sping

t s l5liany degrees ahove freezing. 10l
85 Place 00e( tviil finîls a i dott'fýlttil etiii-

01:. air, iuîrliî ls iian$' )egres l)elow
eci7ng Oe,,)' tire groiind, -whle an uîi-iil i
cil~ (iet f %vari' aiii' frontî thei hiki' is iiiov-

th troulgii t1 l b lranchies of tile ti'ues Io

w ~~~10 f)0' ofhic di'seein1 ng eîîid air.
e* n 1I)Iîîî î'chiised iny v rîes'n t ocb()1i t

Inl ((n iloinioncîl condlifion. M filst
was cver' on the miil hiok for soîîîe î'auso
for8fcb ahl)i)n riient and negleet. One
*hflO T tboîigbt T liai disî'overed it

en fuinî thai the wati p0']fies on fic
th ae cf tue îîrcli'i;d iad iîîrst, a nd that

e 91 ~roiuîd '«as frozen se iia n t1lii a I)iit'f
th e en down only mfade a whbite moark abolit

Si Mze 01f a quairter. At tbis finie My
ear Cheries -wore sf111 in bloonu ani the

or
0
les woro the size of garden poas.

?ertaifiY thought that lifter fhree years

hai1c 1 bad diseovcred the cause of my
8'l Purchased a cbeap rancb. Te my

kt 1j0
0 1 

'nient, bewever, tbe trocs tvere nlot
iarOdr in tbe silgbltest, and rny croîî was

t hon over, baving tbe ustiai annual

IL'heflwing spning 1 diseevorod frcmn
9%, 9of tbcrniornctcrs, that whilo tbe
ktlllevel registored a killing frost, a

J t four and ar haif' or five foot up wos
heat the freozing point and ahovo that

enIPeatt.re os ahove fî'eozing. I thon

n besl tfd l(f the;i- t esb sitligltii( ua lilli

lit ')lii I liililgtoi il, duo i X b(if
li'at'ts flic sioke Oi-lt )fowl f0 111e ltkî
and loy on the surlfaceocf tire w ater.

Hîavîng fix'd llfon i a giiod loioiin colr-
taonin1g a i-h s:indly(o l),ahi, the next
liig is pl'i'f)liig t1he soil. If tire gî-oînd
]lis be<'ii cov eîld w ilh naltivc f iîiir flire
fil-si yeli (1riiotldIl t)' (evotoîl to a r-iit~ croît,
sîîchli s pl)ia)), ori it ly 1b5he s)0 ilOI d -i
in Mli ou uîotlî r-d i-iov)r aff îr heing woeh

f>(I'î'lize'd wi-thi baî-olyaî-d nhanuîî'î'c and ab)out
tNt O to)its of ci-iishetl lime' r'ocki 510Cali t))

1 (loligli)')l inldii ilîring flici Ilie si)l)iiie)' or-

'Tiîi next yi'ar it sioltlî ho planted to

flii lices pli.nte') ai fhirtv or tllirtt-five

l,' ) r fontr or f'ive t eai 'a nv k il of a root
i'îop oî- soiliil fr-uits iniy he gi')own het\Neen
tire rt .Afier ture fifi il veir thei cultiva-
l i sli)tilii givi' plaie t)) -ovei' aind o-
i-hai prasses sow)) clowtn in pemeiînit

pi)i5il)' andi vrol-of)d) fy a fioi'k of sîieep,
If loi di(ifl()' 1).y s1leeîi i toi) dreîssing of
stable) ininiî- muîîst. be al)i))-)l every '«f0-

teri' < i y 'îsprftifg, foi' o(,i iiiîist pruit lttiik
noîîîisbiîont intu) the stiil in pr-oporthion

l< iit 11( 15 lo il oîîl.

in liii faîl UIiîili orle is 511 ilatel('ls) to l

seasen anti offen î'eeeivo grelit injury i0
ti-1(nsi)orlatiuin froîn nuîrsery tii orclîtii-i. fn

lIe eild, no finiie is lost, in c(iiiivating il)(,

.wil( li110( foi' i iî'îst 1wo <iearîs liefore
1)101)11ng.

Tii t'((ily 5(l)-e tvay to ihave fli' vaieitics
in yiiîi )lhti tut ,voir tt'nt is ti puIr-
<'IlIîse seedf(iîîgs îîîîl grlill fî'oîî sc'ions 1tî-îîîî
iunow h--isof fine )fiizility 1(0)1 hlivy hear -
ing. l'huit f lie se(Iiings in '«ehll iilît'e1
:tri)] <'îlfivate'i nlurse'ry row the fills1, yelir,

grîaft the, nexit spî'îng a0)1 ti'li 051)100li fresli
fi)))) nuî isi'v ro ws fi) o nciati-i n ex tfa I or

eli'ly t fli' foilo'«ing spring. Yoit viil lie
sure of biving tiii, v;tîîh'lies Yoli olire, and
twill flot bavtte ibe, aggl:tvlti in of cliii iva -LL
iîîg lices for six or soven yoors ami tHu
îliscovcring tbey lire of i ob.jectionahie
vlirioty.

j1ruining Ibe cherr'y iree sboulil ho con-
fin)'d cnfiî'ily te romoving co)'055d or un-
ncci'ssary brainches, vhii'b w'cîild caIuse the,
foliago 10 grow toc thick. Pruîning bock
lis ini tbe case of apple and poar tîcos vili
cliti0 guminiosis, which often proves fatal.
Uttle or no îîrîning shoid bo doncs in the

spring or winter înonths. Pincbing hack
tt'îth t.be forefingol' and tbîîînb nîny be dtonc'
any flîno duîring the grotving seasoî, b)ut
tbe hest tiîoc te do nny beavy prufn¶ng t.e-
cossary is dunriîig tue rifle fruit sosnor
witbin a mnontb after'«ards. This prope-)
soason was discovercît by an old stout

Orders a
Specialiy

Pf ole liing* <>îît of ton\I ln i liave
tli- w nits siipî>ltei w 11h dîspatcb
:i(1 itl'ligent car1-t.

\Ve caîrr3 au 8oîflt toci. or li
the 1<01).\'(1>OK S

Developing, Printing, Enlarging.

\V fiFZ' IT U .

"THE KODAK HOUSE"

BISHOP & CHRISTIE
421 GRANVILLE STREET

Vancouver, B. C.

fî-iend of minme, w bo, whbile reacbing for a
Ii,îneh of' fine ehiojs rival, tire toip or (ne
of lus Jagli tcevs, sliieîan(l imroned ali
I lie branches Off one -ode of' lus tv_.\ At
alny oth1el. seaison sueli pr-ioning. w oîld balve
likely caiused hIe deolfl ofl ie tî-ee fr-ont
giînîniosis, but the troc and iny fricnd
healeil 11p abolit file saine tiiiie. Th'ie t .'eo

XVOs ilp-'sided foi, îoany ycars, ait, iy
frjendi was ýrito f the gaio), as b-' dis-
covcrO)i wlien it was sa11: to prime his
eherry trocs.

WhVbn one Considoers tbe eoaîparo-tive,
conditions hctween the cherry and, say, the
appie, t1ls concbusion as to fin ie of prun-
iîig is oniy accori'ng to reason. 'l'lie cherry
heing the firsi to flow or ami] fruit, fit bas
a strong flow- of sap in-mnediately spring
sets in. If branches bave boon reimoved
by winter, or, spî'ing prîîning titis surîplus
salî ainsi finîl an omillet, andi it diie se in
the foi-in of gîîm or gumn-osis. At the
end of the fiuit sea,îson the sap flow is over
anu no liarîn Is c useil hy pruning.

XVbile the fiee is yoiing lia Il ow'ei branchbes
shouild ho kept îîinvcbed off shoîrt, but ai]
leaves on the trunk shciiid hoe ]eft on t0

Mlanufacturers of PACIFIC BOX
Pails, Kits, Tubs COMPANY LIMITED
anld Buckets. Phones S. 8890-8891. North End CambieSt. Bridge

y .t1 ýLq %ý qJ y. 1% iA. %ý

Berry Baskets
and Crates.

Ail Kinds of Fruit
Boxes.

F. , , 1 .. 11 1 1 - -1
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attract the sap and thicken lte truflk of
the tree. Sucit pruning mnust bo donc xvith
te objcl of having the lower side branches

start' not lcss than four' feet froin the
groIi, su as tit prevolit t he loss of wotîl
hy lh o shecp ru hbn. I igs arc objection-
ablie ti a ciherry o rch[ii d a f tr t hey h ave
t'oninniied the wasto cherries and cherry
siones, bccattse lthey uftn grub up the
ruets, wltjci in thc cherry trec causes the
formauîtion of suckeî's.

The successful umarketing of the cherry
crop ils asu ioniy by ('are andi an hunest
pack, giving the best possi bic valne te, the
V01n81111e0. Many grewers handie cherries

ais ilf titty weVet' it,oe. Sta'h pteoplte are
a1iways in liaid liu'i< -- tiey oniy get what
thiey di ervc. (lhe tries iniiosi, be b and loi
lo tuc like cggs. They avili nul s how bv uiscs
fto' t he firist few tia ys, bu t t h ey aie t hote
ait lte saine,, if i'uugltly hatnd1ed, ami wil
slttw tii about the timte thoty rea ('h the re-
tai Ici.

t 'herries sîtoutid ho clippeil by a picker
ofi Ithe nturcie of one known as 'lite Suc-
tcessfiti t 'teriy Thctti'' [le btîtouits ur

ill jIi(-kirib, cuits, piclking pLcils andî ui'ctiaid
bo xes sh outl i ho patile (1(1av1h su lt pit ic t or

ctttn btalijtg tu ittinituize the chanace of
h iiiisi ng. 'Ple <h [cf buitness tif lthe ctw nve

of int tichtli't entttliyng 110W tutnds aI the

iîick ing season sltouid be 10 "wtIcit, wat
anîd ltsten"; ii l'its case te listeji to lhear
thte su gfitvhst soundi otf cherries roiiing tit

* wootd or ltitting t he sides atîd bottuitis ut

p:ail1s. W hîi a Iticket' bas to ttc waî'neti
m îo tlia:n t iti'e titiles tt o iittmore t'aî'îfîi
lie ori site hbid botter tio ttiid t relire frotit

the business tintil the polatti seicson begins.

In iny exîteince cherries for rt'taii use
traîvt' i'sL in a ivcll ventiiatedl car'. If take'i

t froni an ittedi( c' and itied in a rotair

*window'i ot' store ilny sweal and soon roi.
If ihey coithi tic keltt coitl aî'd untier icie.

site hl as [ta utr largest liolols, ulittl soid,
* ihen ic'ed tais iitigit prove Mlore sticc(essfuil

itan in the past.
,l'lt crto(tn packI is the best as a ittie,

httt wtltlithe prcscnt price cf paîîer and

labtîr i do flot consid'r it pays expenses.
11f fui, shtot t!istatice siiuents, say one uo'

lwîî iîncirct mtiles, the 6 -pouind crate

cnlatining foutr four-pound baskets cach,
wili wttit satisfactorily. ruI' shiiient tu

pouints 500 ttî 1000 mtiles distant and over,

the cuntaliners shoiild contain not ovet' one

;tuund, ot' four-fiftits of a quar-t-tbwcnty-
four lu the crate.

InJ order te secue best final resulîs aIl
gi'owers in cherry districts inust co-operate

anti send ont a staîndiard pack by which the

district shall becutite noted for its paek

and quality. No real sttecess ce ix ever he
ac'iieved by cveryonc for hlmself and bank-

* .~~ i'tvîy take lthe tinderînost.

OMcCORMICK and DEERING BINDERS
WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION

[ja
Y'>ill be 1 leased to lilive yoiir <riî ' i -e Biiklei's alt Tw i ittv.

fl MARK DUMOND
U 1048 Main Street, Vancouver, B. 0. Also at Ashcroft, B. C.

The

Vernon Fruit CO., Ltd.
1908. 1917.

The old reliable company ithat has always
made good.

Remember
We are a British Columbia

Company
The only company in the west
handling only British Columbia

Fruits and Products

Head Dislriituting Office:

CALGARY, ALBERTA

Prof essional
Sheep ]Breeder

with 14 years practical experience in

Southt Amnerica, desircs commnufica-

cations re. engagement of services or

knowledge. Apply

J. W. Ei)MiONI),

1150 Conunercial Drive, Vancouver.

For Sale--3 pedigreed Holstein b11O
Ail frorn heavy milk-producigs0c

.\ges, 3 years, 15 months and 4fMontijo

î'cspecively. Addruss.

1). W. STRACHAN,
Tranquille, Kiamloops, B. C.

The teacher was teliing her clas-9aoi
the seasons. I

"Now, oine of yOU boys tell me Whll
the I>ropei. tirne to gather fruit." tpo

Jolinnie replied Instantly, "iWbe1I0 1i

dog's chained up, teacher."Yout 1 Co

panion.

pleage mention B. <J. Fruit and iUrM Magazine -lien writlng to AdvertiScrs

I.

MR. FRUIT SHIPPER:
Do you know that SWARTZ BROTH-

ERS, 155 Water Street, Vancouver, B.C.,
oeil more fruit for the Britishi Coium-
ola Farmer titan any other commision
house ln Vancouver, B. C.

NWHY?
Because Il is the home produot that

the people want. We atm to please Our
costomers and help the B. C. Farmers.

WVe x,,arantpe rettiru. thirty-six
hours a Iter gond» are so14.

Give un a trial wlth your next ahtp-
ment of fruit and be eon'vinCed.

16 Fer Cent Charged on AUl Gooda

Write for particulars.

SWARI'Z BROS.
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]BRITISH COLUMBIA

F~RUIT and FARM
MAGAZINE

»4011i1111Y Journal l)evoted to the Interents
of the Man on the Land

8iib8cription: ini adloarce, $1.00; tin arrears,
'$L50; sinîgle copies, l5C.

'OLiy for advertiserinents inust be tin hand by
the 15th cf the mrith preceding pibli-,
eati0 0 . .. ý

A"I letters anîd comimunications should be
addressed to, anîd reinuttarices iuiade iii
favor cf

FRI1 F ANI) l"AiLNI CO., L'VD.

%la "Olahr lliîla. Vaincouver, B. C.

Seymoîur 2018

Vo1. X. JULY No. 7

EDITORIAL

R.M. Winslow, Chief Provincial
1liSPector of Fruits, R'esigns to Ac-
cept Management of the Mutual

Brokers, Limited, of Van-
couver.

)4r, R. M. Virislow, P'rovincial 1-oitictil-
ulItt sililce 1909, lias rcsigned to acceit thte

1 41agetliînt of the Mlutual Ltîokers Ltîîîitcd

'Vn(Ue-the leadirig fruit-bttying con-

4 111 this province, and ovili assuuîîc his
ewduttes on july 7.
'rIte Pruit Growei's of the province, while

IlI eratu,ating~ Mr'. Winslow anti feeling tliat
ti as WOl lits promotion in a coiietitive

tld by lits zealous and efficient work un-

et h flýtitiiient of Agriculture antd its
ee'etarYsIiiiî of tîhe B. C. Fruit Grovets'

88l-atiori ovili regret to sec s0 able ail of-
'lelal cave' the dt'partinent.

A rauate of Guelpht College of Agricul-
' lias pîaî cd an important part in

d<Nvelowniient of the fruit industry of the
tEVLrInce. sincte 1910 lie lias been secre-

0f o the Biritisho Columbia Fruit Grow-

hil Association and for the past ycar chic[f
ýDeetor of fruits in British Columibia.

i'UlIt & Farni congrattîlatos Mr. Winslowv
tWishes bino every success in bis neov

aLDDoitntt

0 .&PPles Will Be in Demand This
Year.

1ýotWItI»ýtandIng the British embalirgo o1,
ri 1 , nd the' fers oif ourr uipfle grOW(verS

fi t detriiîiental effect oîn tho marketing
thtur tho lis seasori, indications no\Vboitit t '

teA0a reatly denuand foir oui- frutit silice
ý,Ar ierieunr trinuîîetition on the Prairies

il.floet ho nevauly s0 keen as -was atilici-

1riýeeflt rep1orts show a iriarked decreaso
to etttriated Anuericari apple crop), wbieh

1111te lue exp)erts 00W place at half of
tbijeYear's Yteîîî. This is particularly notice-

18 " Washington~ State, wbere the cr01)
îId tO fali short of that of last year by

eIll10u1O boxes. Tlion there is the very
Sfa1lling-off of the anticipated apple

Ia Ontario.
breOleuver dealers xviii probably give

fiheeleto Okanagan as well as fruit fron

t4Z r 1ritish Columbia points.
e Prices will probably prevail during

fa1i for field cropti.

SPECIAL
ON PURE
M Il te
Apri t
fl1k
11107.4

til<

Nil e
Ci 'e 

Col<iettagen~~j

I'niîerald
O)1< Romse

teme dit
('oiral
(.re y

Il xrple
Itto.s..iiiii G.reenî

fl i toi a

Ii:.w'k.

SUMMER SALE
SILK CREPE DE CHINE

PH F CHNH nýn oo o winl ai 25c a

Thuis sil, is l 'iilîl suit, laikes Ill) \ tII illtiu drisses andiu

\\,(, seil h Iîl ide o f ' ar'ils oîf Ilbis sillh li'i Illei sI tl'î ai.
$1 .50 per'u an

l'ai' titi) îuni lît l'i'i tiht datte uof issuet Noe ot ill'n il, an>-

\vbte li\ uIol ais 1, î)u' yard ............................ $ I. 25
iS NNIPLES SEhIN, IEi

i'IIOENI N SlI.1 IJIiiE,$.1

'il li. fil ueNt, 1<îxugest ivens'
1 ng

s 1k lI.Ne Madei' ( 'oi lle I ilny

'lîe>' <'<<ut lit leilt $ ~1.25 ev -
er: %% lere. Ours pive. . . $1.15

SABA BROS, LTD.
Sîik speciaists, 652 Granville Street. Vancouver, B. 0.

Van-couver 1917 Exhibition.
\ '1er îîîilî t'tîioduriato othe diiettors,, or

the Vancot'uver 1,xîttibin declîlet tChat thlit
exhibition Ut' lîld titis year, 20th to 25thi

An agi'icultni'al exhibition ils wootrthy of
the sutllit of cetry fruit growoer and farîii-
ci-, sinte it uîfftîrts t lîeiîî a pflace aîîd titei
dt w hicdi the lnta uîy gailuuî tvgeibur fr uni ail
patrts of the' tîrovitce to coltip)ete, w~itlî eaclh
other inth Iboroduction of pruze stock and
c ru us.

Thits y car the îati'iotic call fr'ein our gov-
î'iiiîcnt is for gicater pr'oductionî, but lot

it Uc alst i potîtiction of the very best, thoie-
by gaining f'oi' tlîo province tie rep)utation of
îîii;lity cf îîrotut'tion as well as quantity.

Nothing couuluces to gooti agicultuî'c
mîor'e than foi' fariirs and fruit grcwors to
vie oo ith ecî otiier iii agîtecultural shows.
It s etlucational, for crie tiiero secs wherciîî
lic lias failed, aiid cari lGarn how lie eau.
reui eiy sotîîc siîiall fault inlis iiethb rs,
atndt tiîcrebî' place lîiîîself on a mor'e equit-
table hasts ovill his conipetitor.

'l'le iîanager of the exhibition bas in-
fturîîet tus tlîat lie is lising cverY effor't te
îuî;uke thi A grict'uîal Section bigger and
bt'tter thait ever fuis yeaî', and with this tin
vicov is offering more nîoney in prizes tItan
ever before.

Tlîe Agrit'uuttural Show affords flie fariner
al gotît oîuuoîtunity of advertising, for ho
(oiit'o iii contat w'tth largte buyeî's, who ai-
w i lie to buy pî'izo stock and produce.

\\Ve tan sureiy afford te support one lar'ge
t'xhiblition tliis year.

Stump Pull-ars for Farmers,
Mîtei satisfaction xviii ho expi'essed hy

I he faî'iiers tof tht' Irovinte at the tie'isii)n
cf Hon. Johin Olives', Minister of Agricul-
turc', to aîithtuiize thie puli'ebase of a lir'ited
ritiîîbei' cf silip unlîeis to bc siiîîplleul te
1"arriieîs' Iristituîtes on a loferred paymrent
systomn.

Many fai'uis in British C'olumibia, thougli
in the mîain par't t'ieared, have what could
bc matie gouit lanti. stili inhahited hy
staiinrls; but now finit stuînp pullers cari
be luat tbî'ougbh the Fariiîers' Instittutes on
sut'l easy ter ns, we look to nîany more
ac'res beýirg pflrced usîder cultivation.

The inan iaking a 9tart on the land wiil,
wtth the adverit cf cbeap poivder and pull-
ers, have his clearing expenses minimized.

1
h ililt' Nvas lîjî zitainst an i'îîniv i)Iio-

sitîon iii cleainig lus laind; flow not alorie
tari Ilei cleair w al, lie alit':îdy lias, lit will
lit iii(iîu'u Io taikc morle ;î'c ige ilitti li
hl d ing.

Government Expects to Negotiate
Loan in Next Two Weeks-Two

Millions for Agrîcultural
Credits in B. G.

,\nrouî lutriot bas heeri inade lu tho
ý,v,,iicn b ihn t h n xc w

REAL PANAMA HATS
FOR MEN AND WOIWEN

YOU will make no mistake
in buying your Panama here
as we carry nothing but
the genuine native made
South American hat.

The market is well sup-
plied with Panamas from
various sources, but there
is no satisfactory substi-
tute for these hand--woven
hats.We import them direct
in the raw and block and
trim them in Vancouver.

We are showing some
of the most fashionable
shapes inLadies'from$8.5O
to $20.00. InMen's shapes
the prices run from $5.O00
to $100.00 each.

Mail orders solicited.

T. B. Cuthberîson & Co.LïM.
Men'e Furnishers and Natter.l
2 Stores Vancouver, B. c.

r
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if, is exi)ected to put thi'ough the fiotation
cf its pi'cpcsed twc million loan for Agricul-
turai t'iedits undei' the ncw farni settie-
îîîents boar'd.

iPremiier' Brewster states tîtat if a flotation.
is iiitde as expeîteil, if wili ho by way of a
short lotîni ori treastiry notes.

[i flite vent cf a boan hoing fioated the
ioney w oîld prîihalv ho readiy foir the use
cif the tain Sei'ttlementsii, boarîd lîy iid'uin-
iller ci' eaîiy fll.

NATION-WIDE ADVERTISING FOR
"NATIONAL SERVICE"

A Practical 'Win-the-War' Campaign
of Publicity with a Message for

Every Canadian
OT',\WXVA, .Joue' 25 eyras fthc POW-

or c.f na tiona i fntliety hoon se cornvinciiig-
iy dionsti'aledi s in tht' great Blritish atd-
vLIrtising ou iiîîaigits; first for' recits, thon

for siippliîînii iay suppîjlies ind[ equipiient,
tînul tteî' loi' titriLt anid ithei pliriclaseOfo

\Var Sovings (ettltts
Along te latter files, and the ailied ccc

of pr'oducation, filie Nadtional Service Boardi
or c'anaida ain(iitnee t lChep teitiniig" of a

series cf ad vertiseients xvlîîtl stoldk have
the c'arnî'st consul eiation cf cveiy loyal
citizen cfrLite l)oiiuiiini. To jîroduce morcîe

-- to xvastec less, fitn iii ny cf focd -- te
ehuîiacextravaîgance' cf evoî'y kind to

savo intelligetlly aidsyseiaialy t

te lenU the s.ivngs to t1w nation tbi'oiigi
the pîurchltisocf' Wo î'j Savinlis I 'oîtificatos-

thLsire th lie kel otes of these calts te
service. Tlierc is notiig acadic about

tlieiii, nottiing oveî'drawti' irîielO<iraînlatic.
Tbey aie' jpjain, st ru gbtfoi'wanii, intensely

iiiactical, an(, iii jetiy tiai tst, expilaiflingP

why, and îîo ît iî'îît1 îy lîox, evoi'yonc slîoild
liilp insteti of lierli ls uinccns('ioti.5ly Jin-

derIng.
Trhe neod for suil a roiisicg otinijaignt

i4 only toc evileiii. îiartieilaiIY tb i'fl wiîo
have i'ecently bien cVer'5005 iand lia an

cîîoi'otuiity Io eiiiilitir' flie williuig service

and 8t0'l'tes geueieî in Gre'at Bitain

anit Franco vii i thle îelt ied, ailill)5t

atiathtieti attitude uîf SO îîîtny ('auttdiitiis.
'phougilfih' wau' has heen poing cn aliîost

thrlec yoars, tand tliil. ciir gtîliant )ve,'-
sens coritingeuxîs hatve won)ilin(Iiyiu faiic

r'er c'anada, îîîîîst Of lis here til hle have
hau'.dly yet xvti kid îîp tc the retti natuire

of tue stniigpî' iii xx ii we aro engogeit,
andl( the necessity that wo toc "do oii' bit''

'1in wbatever way lies open te us.
It is just this det ached attitude whicli bas

prcvcnted t'anttta'.s wbolo' weigbt boing feît
behlnd Ocr divisioins in Fiance. Froun t

the National Service Bocard litîjes te aî'ouse

Ihe nation, îîsicg s;truaiglit-fr'oiïi-lli-shotul-
der adveu'tisicp ttsilý îîîtt'ct iiîeans f0 the
,tesireil endi.

r NOTES
A un illon eggs a day is Illc aieunit

j usualiy consum('d hy Cireat Buitain. in noî'-
uîai tintes, tilthongit the u'onsiiuiiticn at

the pirescrit tino lias been greatly dimin-
ished as niany of ftue soturces Of supply
have been (!ut off on accoiint ofl the wlir.

~ 19At the lîresent finie Canada coeds every
egg that if is potssible for- te lions to laY

a nd it is inmportant that thiese opgs should
be of thie best and tliat tlîey siiould ho tn-

t'fertile, sc that they wlll keep wcll duriîîg

t the bot weathcr.
i ~' The breeding season for pouitry is over

rand if Is imnpor'tant that ail pcultî'y keep-
ers should dispose of' or isolato the breed-
ing males. Sonieo people think that tbe

t." I lbens xviii net iay se weii Il' thero Is ne
maie biu'd present, but thîs is nlot the case

i <' as in mnost cases the presence of maie fowis

tends te decrease, nlot incase, tbe egg
yield.

If xvas estiniated that last year ovor
$8,000,000 were icst in Canada throughi
fertile eggs bcing niarketeti. A temtpera-
turc- of a littie over 70 degi'oos wîll start
incubation tand titis teiieîrat cre is cftt'n
consideu'ably excoodcd in tho grcory store
wicdovs. In nico cases otui of ion wliei
fertile eggs are expcsed fto titis beat, mn-
bation wiil start.

This icss carn ho eliuinated by reîîîoving
the maie bird. Infertile epgs iîîty beceîîîe
stî'ong andti uisty wlhen expcsed to uin-
iuicasant odors, but tlicy can nover pet into
the condition in whichi fertile eggs ar'e

«l'ion roundl te ho wiîon hi'oken hy t1)0
consucîeu'.

Another reason why the maie birdl
should bc dispensed witb at the relg
season is the expense cf kecpi ng theril I
ntarkcted ait the prisent tintie thoy Wd
prohably bring in a few cents a POUIS
iore i bon they xviii in the r'ail, and In

aiddition the fi fty or sixty ccnt ofri

food nlecessary tî, kcep tii ou i n good cOR,
ditîiin litil tt t<11e wiii ie savedi

Du)iring the bot wxeatlîer t h( g- shovîd
ttc coilet'Cd at least twice dal "a
sltotili bo si oîed i a% sweet, cool place

Cloan, goo)d-siz.Od ggs siiould ho mlarced
as often as possible, and the cofltaillero
sh ou ub hoi n first t'jass eond i t oli
and di liy eggs slîcnld ho iîsed bh"
îîoiltry breeders thlîiselves and S11,1
flot lie pittced cii th( m iar'ket.
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
By WViliams Hugh

VANCOUVER EXHIBITION
Beekeepers' Day, Friday, August 24th.

Aýi1l iuertcei-S, nxtetc iîciîîis cf
uh Belîeît s .Asociation cf Il. C. er

rei' ievîî cd li ccotidi-atoe w tth the di-
r in iiiakîing tuhe ftu-i tiiîig cxliibit
13 th îcl scf* tlle ipiapiy ,tt the V7an-

tOilvLr Aîîgust 20 Io 25, bctter
tid iKgeI. ta- astNtaU i îsîîtay.

Al SIiecia effort is ti tue jlile tc lîcesi

hcnl 0 ley H-iîîey xxiit Pc sîîlî at the
dfr'ciî lnlay iiîci-îi ita.,, Aulglîsi 20,

unilSaIl-dkyiagtah, A uîgîîst 25. W. H.

iic wlexiii lic iii charîge.
cc1 are IS ii'iSked ili w rit c foi' rpa r-

X Sili:î l coliiiiiissi''i xxiii b'
fol,~ sî-lliîîg. iis xxiII bc lidedl-i

ove tii the î--dit, oif thP assci'ialicn, and
Qd ii' ll uii-iiisi cf* spriî-dieg iefcrîîîai;-

ion bee cuilture î.

he dieetiiîs ouf the Vîenciîîveî' Exhibi-
bihAn- sîitiiie andu Iviii;tgcit iteston have

hia very gea iios te tic bicckcîer. They
liic o:ut aine\ rill*nfillI allia-N l

xvoiwi aIl kiils oif, lice i îiilianes.
Dl ii'ý1P a vuîîii-iî oif llectîî- piî-dîcieg

nit te je vie îeity tit will enable the
hi l"It tii showix xx-h't t-n lie (]one and ]îcw

801iî11leg 1,'x\liililln Nvevh fliu'î' w ill lie

&II t iting~ d'iîg i''ciy <liN ait Illic apiîiiî

lir tonh Pi(liiN Augiist 24, at 2 p. nix., w e
4 av, ýIiiîcctiig cf iii intcî-estcd te'ill j)îfficiîlties <if licceiiij)ng ie
be~.w~P disicîsseîl, and <liîstiiiesan

eWQiîoi. Il iii tiib lt a îegiîîaî- rcued tiable
~fiee. Ilek eicîs, t]îis .s vîîîr mneet-

1aaif cioi ai-v a îiiîicî' cif cii'asi
kt toe ,,"es('et you oîii l dcf ie iii eî'shlî

e ij iie tntî-iiIcc, ]i-iday, Aiîgiist 24,
kot4  aeagci. EîIisitîn lita tes vc i l ) i ie

"tted fret' Jîîlie Brooiiiks antdXilIaiî
ha -hlarigi' oif t1is iîîcctiig. Thle

POLI 'tlleilt if, igrîicuiîtie o''<f the rovincial
the 1tliîîcnt hiav-e inadei a gi-ani of $250 tii

Wîî îCkî,îeîs~Asseci i ic cf Il. C'. Thits

cf. theit whoicitckciî ciiîiiiiiie-

iy O I - V t i iit-ropsul te tiarchase
hr Ir Oeters foi' tcsting the stîga' <-entent

A ey fer file tise cf jiiigcs aIt fati-s.
bue. lt< Drali dt-illoiis rai c teit i s tii lc

4e li)t.t1 oif t1e fîîî-gîîieg can lic had tîy
t~tlirai soetites frt'c, by tiaving frt'iglit

cu, ib'r f I-ocks dealji Iîg Nith Ati'I
11%5' te Pc startcil, fer tilc tise tif «icin-

Dlktul tiîjiniti cf alîiî is tsi telc
Ij d in the c.,ci,iixetal apia ry, at Hast-

Il 'rrey - Ag-i-ii'îtllraî. Soc'icty will lue give

~c~fStri'tin Wednesday, Octotîci 3, and
Dr Sar'e cffered foi' heney exhibits.

e diieeteo. 5 ar'e anxietîs te iîîake thes
Usof the grant aned ur'ge eveî'y lie-

Wl~~ hether tPcN' Pave one cc]cey or
te (1e soinetlîie g, hcwever smrall or

44ieu' tOeWards îiaking the lîcncy exhiilt a

pSts ind entriy fuîruîs cln lie cb-
htiui 1  

f
Id rnw Ma ni ger Rilstiin, 214 Loe

g , Iiastings Street -West, Vancoutver.

SÉ,tatsti(.1I1 RefoI'if
~te p 26, 1.91i4, an infi-iîîal c-enfer

lh QtWv 'cIî'cpsentatives cf the I)ciif-
0 fltt revincial gcveî'nîents at Otta-wa

Una niinously in favor cf annual

su atisics of ci-tils and live stock. F'ris
w-ere, iecently scent eut, but the Iii ath'Ilites
evidently d id net think lices wcre of sufficil

attentin <of' tie stat istical office at CUt taw'a,
xv as d i-awn te the iîissiîe, and the Dii)cîîi-
ion stixtistican xx î'tcs ine:

''I (ar ~i, Iaiui in recciuit cf yei]r letter
cf Jîîîîc 2, aîîd ncte ycîîr suîggestiuon ais lIo
tlie collectione of î'ciarns oif Iiives cf becs.
\Vtien wxe iii' pic t ui ig th fcrins fer n ext

N car, iii coillabor-ation withli te proevinîces,
wt' \\ili t) glail tii taie 111) tlîts iiiaitci-.

01iitsiili' îîf' ite infouinîîtîîî oiitaiad w'lîci(n
Iliei uesîs is lîkhen, cveîy tee yeaî-s, thei-e

s v,-i-\ luthl data nl rcgardî te the niiiiit,ý-
an< ail le if lîixes cf lices ii-'cigliuit ('an-

21

ada. The saine a pplics te custrnis entry
cf becs, heecey and wax, into the scveral
pr ovintces fi ciii ici cigi cuîaintrics.

CORRESPONDENCE
E7'. 31. B., l'entai un, il. r. 'i'a 'u give

ie any infori-iaton oni iorIîai-clng liciiey ?
M'Çliat kiidi ofi cifiitiiit ai-e licst anul size ?
Hai:ve youi had afl x C\liilfle with paper

conftainer-is, siii ýs 1 ltiiisa ire on1< cflie
iai-ket tliS velir? Ilax t- ycîî any ldei
w-hat 1h e iai-kit piic is lihely Ioc be ?''
(Consideî-ation hats iîeeîi given by the dirct-
ors te ail UIl foegcing qietin I is
propîised, where nieiiibers caneet seli tir
iirtiliie l]îiiIN Ie ha;vel<(e cf cair ilcin-
beris st-Il i t, 'illiti' Io c tlic i-ttali-i' irec'tt ori

UIl ccesiirer, lIn cle cf the caSt <'ities. A.
suieclîl efforit is toe I fi iii Iltle Vanccîî-

vier Kl'\iiiInt tii hfoe Ille îiîîîclîs
ing uiilie, pare Bt. C'. heîîey, and a dvertise
tlîî' tiît Iii Vancouver dI îia'is Scvei'al weeî'cS
Pcfoiî- i li- ii- SkjIIg foi- Ille public Slip-
pocrt. 1'îl1lt \vilis.xill hei sent yîîî.
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Twcive-conce glass containers is a popular
si-ze, and for family use the five-peund tin
container, sold by thc Amrerican Can Cern-
panry of Vancouver, is a saleable quantity.
1 aiei afraid there wili lbe sortie difficultY
in proctirifg Lte, glass container. I under-
stand two cf Or directors-Ilrooks and

Sinth-aredoing their best te suppiy this
want. If suito'(ssf ul, full liartlculars xviii bc
serit te ail iieîîbers. Wc have written te
Ottawa lai regaird tii paýper containers. Thesu
appear te be îised toi- grantilatcd honcy.

fhcrc viilie bc)cnsidcî'abic advance in the

lîrice ef hency this year. Morley Pettit cf
OIntario States: ..Tlho great shertage ef
foods and scarcify of honey at the present
fini1e leads uis lo helicve that the' 1917 cren
w ili ccliiinanti a good priee. linycus are ai-
ready eut cont racting foi the season's ereit
alt advanîced iîc e.N eve' be fore h as thie
iiiarket ouflooki heen hriýghter." The saine
view is takeii ini 1he Suai es tîy tflie leading
dealers, even th1e 10w ,gradkce honey front
Sothll Aiiierîca, ustially sold ut foui' cents
lier iîoind, wxas receni ly subi lit I tveive
cents peri plint ii New York.

W. Il. Abioaor . lat xvonld lic
fice hest kind of ]loncy shrubs ci trees 10
ptlat, rol- bt'ts. 2 .. \ Ar litit' lOy tiinaiienl-
i trees tuait lics coiild get lots of iioney

frontii ? 3. 1s thele any plant Wili hmnore
ioiiey in I han ,vhile clover ?

f îîill send yoti a lisi orf necitar-iirodiicing
slîriibs. Thiere arc severai trocs yen couid
pilant, sticl as inippic and bassxveed, the
form11e r glo w ing li abliind an ce in yen r
niiilloihloiul. Tliiy arg, fîi'di oi' netc-
hiai, and especialiv foi- pollen. liassxveed
or lÀ nil ci fioecrs i ti i ii inape, îî surai y ut-
ter clover honey floxv. 'Phere are sever-al
kinits o f ('lever- sîveet, w hite, aisike, criai-
son, bush ani Aifilîria. IL is difficuit Ito
answer youii question as locliity anti cliint-
lite liave se niuch influence upon ail nectar-

t îi'tîliîciîg pîli ts. Ytit ighit try a saal
qjitriLiity ef white cior sie antd xatch tire
effect on your i Nes wh en tire clover Is in
liloote, iisiially tie secotnd year.

Ianiitolba Beekeepers' Seore Card.

* ~Manitoba licekeeliers' Associat ion hars is-
s ied a neat anmi, concise hookiet cevering
ils woî'k. T1ierle are sî'v tal fieli i mccls tii
beit hcid dirng the sunmir. The annuai

t heney fair xviii takt' plac'e at th1e Mainitoba
Ag'i'iltiialCtîlt'ge u'iiring fa rîlîcs' week.

B lrandlon Exlîhition xxiigivo $150 in prizes
l'fîr honcy, anti the' asLsoýciaition xviii give a

ctip. i3eekeepers art', tsked te lîoost Manl-
loba, honety, and in, toanectitin with the
w urk there is a, ihi'ary of lice literaiiire for
îîcî eî'ser' tise. T.lho' const iltution is simiilar
to our own, anti for the' guidane cf judges
at Piairs there is a, very gooti score card.

Sco4reý fard for JudirIDg Extriîet«I Holley.

('utitr..........................250

I'ack.agt' or glass .............. 10

P'oi nts
Points
l'oints

l'uit s

Potints

Score Citiu-CIonilh I-oncy
t'îîîicfltent'ss of filling sections. 30 Poîints

lave' and Col101' ............ 25 Poîints

i"reeîiom from travel stinS Or
piropois .................. l 5 Poîints

Straighfncss cf ctîîîî ........ .. 10 Pelis
ilniformity..................... 10 Points
Ne.linoss of section f wootiu

and cf case.................. 10 Points

Tro tai1 ................. 100 Points

Tiiere art' over 90 inenîhers la the asso-

ciation and tht' secretary-treasurei', R. M.

Muekie, efthIle depaialncnt cf agriculture,

Winnipeg, Man., wiii be ýgiad te enroli Mani-
toba Beekeepeî's as nîcîniers. 'Che subscrîp-
tien is $1 per annule.

Bees in Northern B. 0.
Colonies of becs have licou sent inte the

l3ulkley Valley district, evi(iently us an ex-
îîeriîîîent. There nccu lic ne feai' as le the
sîîccess of tire venure. lIces deo well in a
clililate antd district simiilal' ttî îorthcrn Bl.
t'. New Onîtario is a geed country for becs.
Large ertîjs of honcy are gatliered every
seasen, evea when disticts huîndîeds ef
mitles sentit have litile or ne returns. Win-
teî'ing is the inin îirîileîii. Sertie bec mcin
winter their colonies etdeets, and (Io xvcii,
wh ile otiiers itrefet' te NIinter' in the ecîlar,
tir a relit lieuse. Settlcis a leîg tir li ne of
thi cGl. T. P'. shuLlt invcst li a eleny. Tlîey
w ili find tlîey ivili have a liciter chanclie et
ain iiiiiiiediatc letîra ilan iintny xvhe aie
ltîîatcd on tlie Lowcr AIIainlaiid.

Experimental Apiary.
Thle aittarY cstuiilislieti ai i-Iatigs i'i

Vatncouver, oîîcned flic, suni1111ert session.
S;al tirtlliy, the 9tiî inst., 't i 2 p.nii., Mr. WV. H.
i.etî s gave a leiitsratin w ii îas :iii-
ltret'iatcd ii1 tire 4<; Iteisoîs wbi ai tenclet.
Il \\,;is certinii a î'evelaitin tii Itîse NI lii
liai lîcen tîsedti l seeiîîg lîî'ts blindlci wNitit

lttvt' a greai de:il lui tIti %vil the îloeîlity of
tees, and înIelss the wecuIthîr is idel , il, tes
not îia.y Ioe undie lices Xvi itoit a veil. Af-
fer t'e teit'itnstratiotn Il t:ilk îes glvt'n oin
ilit' ''ifr' JIisitiry ofi' it'Ve iki' A flîll

ittiriioses tif inîstrucitioni, andit ei'y uicison
inici'îsiedi is w eletile ti flie mîeetings.
Meîssrs. itennit' & t('i., Briandi & C'o. anti
RIticlie & ('e. hatve doinaietl hives. At iîres-
et'a thie Exhuiition G rotiiats aie in the hands
tif the îîîilitaî'y aîilioiiies, luit tire. atiaî'y
sîtl tif the miain cnhî'anc is accessible' te
the gencr-al ptublie. Weathci' îeriiiitting,
îîîetiîîgs îvili be lield every Salitray at 2
p. ini., and shotili thiere lic sîîfficieîît xiliing
Ioi attend Wetinestiays, tht' di'eî'tors wvili ar-
l'ange fuor one et tileir nuibter te lie prescrnt.

Th'1-Itn. Johnt Oi vei, iicing tiabhe lui at-
te'nd the' eoening, wislied the exiierlînent Cv-
eî'y snceess.

BEEu-KEEPING.
Preparing for 1918.

(Experirrnentai Failis Note.)

While a mnaxinmum pro'ducetion cf heney is
of puressing iiioî'tance in tiîis wac-foed
year, yet incrcasing the hees for next seasen
îîînst net lie negieeted.

Reiighly speaking, the hees that are li
tice hivt's at tire commiencenment cf the
iîeney-flew gatlher the î'orî. while the
hi'ood lîniltis nu) the eoiony for next yearî,
unless theî'e is to bo anctheî' important
honcy flow. This ttrîoîi is very vainable
for ferriing nucel, liecause these, started
eai'ly wilh a laying tîncen, or' ripe qtîeen-
ccli, xviii liild iup int si'eng colonies Ite-
tfile winter. lno'î'asing la thits w:ty with
brî'od fî'oîî strtîng ctolonies dtîiing the
lioney floîw is tht' hasic principie iîpon
%vhicli an apiary can he qnickiy hîlt up,
while at the same ttîîîe an aimîîst fuill

iney-crop Is secured.
In nt'xly-forî-ned nriielvi containing breed

in ail stages thero is alwliys more or it'ss
desertion cf itees atnd consetînent death cf
the, ycnng hrciit, and soiiies chiiling and
death cf tht' eider hrood, even when the nu-
cel arc skilfuîily nirAide ly an experieneu
apiarist. Ftheitltr, qucens niay nuit lie li-
mediateiy tîltainable, or they niay he iost
ln introduction. Rebhing cf the newiy-

ir4 8 r4 le-4 ew8r41

Everything
for the
Busy Bee

l'le rnost comîllete afld up-
to-datic beekeeper,' appliailces
fin the piovince.

NNe welcorne encluiries fr'ent aile
Leuirs conccîning advisablc etinipileent
for beekeeping and xviii clieerfillîy
advîse tlieîî as to eîîuipikie nt, etc.

Jnst new wc w<ttld say: "NoWv 10
tire Uie l et bsfoIle busy

Hivcs -10 fric se r) h section$
5

and tratries.

lli'od l''aines p*rc o iing.

Piar lFraines, (hIoý,fre ttng-
Siectioîns and ScinHoles

1,ouindation-Meiii brod lght

RITCH IE'S
840 Granville Street
Oîîp. Glob>e Theaîtreiî, Vancover 13-t'lil

ITALIAN REES AND QUEENS

WeIl Marked and Good W~inteiIi'9
Strain

B3. C. Queens Tested....
titcteatr June lst...

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Inspection InVîîed'

WM. RANT,
South Hill Apalry

Irorty-fltth Ave. and Sherbrookc St.
(Fraser Car) S. vancOI1'ee

foî'îîîeu nîlîi has aise te lie gtiarte
a gaijnst, but di'ing flie height Of ls
lioney fiewN enly cuîrelessness xvilcii jte

this; tîiwaî'ds ils end, hcwcver, the a.011;

cf* î'tîbing grews se gî'eat that il 'S ii
to iiiaintain newly fermed nucie! evell$tp
strong. Desertien mîay lie chcked b3r

Buy Tour Hive.Bodies *amdO
In B. C. of B. C. Cedar.

lO-frame Langstroth bodies in fla.t'
5 fer .................. $2-25
TPin rahbets and nails lnciudeîd
Ft.O.B. Victoria.

A.B.C. and X.Y.Z of Bee Cl
Culture.................$26

Langstroths on the Honey Beet
for . . . . . . . . . . *$1-50

Amerîcan Bee Journal $1.0 'l
Gleanings la Bee Culture, Per
year.....................'18

BEVAN HUON
('loverdale, B. C.

Member tf Bee-Keepera' Ass.ociation oif B~
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llifg the entrance with grass. The bees will~Iaiie their way ont wbcn tbe grass dnies
41d shrinks in about two days, but care
11108t be taken ta avoid overcroîvding the

eOlIti'ned becs, whicb w ould lead ta stifling,
e

8
'eciallY in hot xvc:tlîer. A good way to

overcOrme the loss of y ouîg brood is to pulace
the brood over a qîîecn excluder a week
be101.0 its r"uioval fr"îîi the parent bive.
'Phl5 M

t
aY -bo donc in the ordinaî'y couîrse of

telîeving congestion în tlie brood cbaiiiber
'%8 a nieîans to discourage swaruiting, a
trame, or two aof eîîipty caîîîb or of faunda-
t1o0r1 being tîlaccd iii the brood chaîuîber
When the brood, is raised.

Ail Of tbese risks iiay lie gre'atly iiîui-
Illiized as follon s: H-ave ail t he <ocens'
winlgs cli ppe d (tbis is flot essent taI), anoi

Wbe a0 tony uîf a srin 101luit it ts desilcil
to~~ 1  n iaiUglt 1 01\,i-iA nove flic parent h li
0 2 newv sianît aîîîl place lthe swarirî in an

i nltve an the old stand, the quieeli hav-

i g b ec11 i pck cd of fiIl-i e t uiuui anîîd placeil

ý, the new h .ive a t fic o o stand. Theb field

te Wi11 n00W Jii flic sua rai, and t11e supier
8hould be t l'a îî sfe u'î'î' f rîîî i l( liaren t h jve
Of te su rt whiei u Il prodtîcc the crop

iifey. Th volony, ioxv itelîlelcît o
tes, but ricli ta tiîood , is dIivid ed a, w ek

coInt0 flîrît tii six iliîclel, ecct nucleuls
Oîl8t!in of tuao or tîjîce fr ,e oiilainlng

brod and lîoney <arrying lu o or tbree

w l Oel (ontaiing becs soon tii euaerge
thî . he adheî'ing becs.

thbî Tht1iîMthîiuj as tflue great adlvaîîtagec
tai it ol c<intiils andi sat isfies Illie

tu .arîiiu inistinct, bih it lieltîs
Zn8ce ibe desired ends by nat îîrai.

ean-The honcy gatliereîs arc scgî'cgated
O a 51strong foîrce, and th(, lîuood, being

0
1Ycappeil, s nhlI likelx ti gel chîilledi.
bes~ deseî't neiltîcî' if nîr Ilie, <jielii-

ltt8readiîy, and ail trouble iîî l'aisin anid
tu ueing qileens is avoidcd. Tfli lices ini

8w WlYforlîîi nuclet are in the post-
* 1iin stage, whien thîeu instinct is to
IIIhtheîîîseîvîes over aînd incutîlte as

broad as poîssiblîe,, and esîîccially tîle
cella.
bie eginner sbould lie warncd liot ta di-

nuthiarenît coliiîy iluto too îîialîy weal{
but thi faill i îay bie rei'tified in the

bIi ynby unting. The ideal comnditionis foi'
t1 ,dlng Up muclef arc a slow huîney-i'low'

PoueotAngîîst and(Ai.erly Septcîîîber.

~11
1 1

nateîy ilies e are suliîlied in mîosl
dian1 lacalities lîy goldeniails, asters

kbuekwbe.<t
ti liatae queeîîs sîîotîll lie reîîlaced liOY

oInrunta) bbe first ao' Second u'eek in t)c-

Dreferaîily nol diîring thie rotîhing

4}NATOMY OF
rie %..THE HONEY BEE

Il- A.E. Carneron, 31. A., Field 0f ficerl,
]bOnîtnlo1 1 I)ept. of Agriculture.

i' apiarist wvhî underlakes tIle cale
Q5ShUid niake lt his afinî ta knou' hox'1
Yaylrosectîte the indîîstry vt ift

,i81f, ian bis catie in arder ta realize
*a i Prits so t he apiarist rnutîs îndeî'-

his fo b e if hc ts Io gel an amlel 10-
er 

0
' hs labors. Qiie a part fî'oii Ibis

Y% Illary std , if the question, 1 tbink thalt
fi0 WIlî agree wili ni ue wben T say tbat

bte ey e is "rare and wonderftîllv
'Ill ý In dciionstratian oif Ibis facl, il

the lily Pleatire ta outline ta vomi briei'ly
tkIlUr and flînction of the variaons Or-

thtconsti tîte tbe i ce orgainisni.
0lf the fiel aof thi ' dinostii

1
iitiol oif

'th'uÎ4Deetogethor witli it5 great age and
1eeetdevelopoient 'in regard ta tbe

appliances recluisite ta bee weifare, has been
altained by those wbo have paid intelligent
and careful attention ta the bebaviar and
pbysiology ai' the insect. Both aof those
aspects arc stnictly assaciated with the
str'ucture ai' the bec, sa that il devolves upan.
thc beekeeper ta acqtli'c a knowiedge ai'
the variaus essential, structural modifica-
tions aof lis charges. Just as the mechantu
îîuîst knoxv haî ta use bis tacIs in order ta
do the best work, just as a stockîîîan nîtîst
diffeictitiation ino tbree distinct castes,
qucens, dranes and workers, wc may not
be very suîîprised ta find a degree ai' special-
izatian Iliat far sulrpasses that of any othor.
unelîlber oif thbe bec faniily. Tbe oligîn of
tbe îlistinet racs is tltfficîîlt tii trace, but
i t is îirobabiy tirlc tbal tley have ail a risen
froi the ancestral forîîî indigenous tii tie
eastel'n sbores of Ille M4eciterean Sea. TlîesO
races îîîtu bave been long establislied,
otheru ise one could liai a ciaunt for tbeir
continuing ta liîeed trtuc in ettntries cilhlîr
tliaî Ihose of Ibeir arigili. How long they
re1jajn pu îîre, howeveî', ts a lnoa poaint. I n
ttîuc th e stî'ain îîînst becoîiie gî'adualiy iîix-
cd by tbetr hîeeoîîîng ittually fertile w'ilh
the races aof boney lices native ta the cîîîîî-
tries of tlieir adiopitioin. Hîîu ever, it t'a lnni

be doulîted Ihat t11e distinctive ebaî'acteî's
of these races are vcry s aIle indced.

In a revicv ai' the externai. featîircs if
f ilic be, the first things Iliat trl'est olîr at-
tention arc the cuniaus adaptations ai' tiîce
ruouth parts and bbe legs, not ta mnention
the feuîtbcred luairs eavering tbcelbody, so
construcled as ta farîli eîîincnfly efficient
adhering agents for the rough-coated and
sticky piollen-grains wbicb the bec incident-
ally gatheî's in is vtsils ta flowers in searcli
aof nectar.

The tangue is a caniparativeIy long and
îirorisîîl organ, sa destgned that the nec-
tar passes alang a groave an its iawer side
ta the îîîîîîîl, impeilcd by cambined capil-
lary attraction and musemîlar contraction.
Tis groulve 1s wcll gîîarded against the in-
gress aof fareign bodies by special bairs
wlîich averlapl I on eacb side. Near ils base
is the external opening aof the salivary dîîct.
Tlîe saliva, secretcd i'ram the saiivary
glands in the bead and the thorax, is passed
ta tbe exterior, xvbere i mixes with the
i'ood befare entering the mauth.

The tbree pairs aof legs, as in ail in-
scis, are canîpased af fiva joints, ai' whteh
the last Is smbdivided int five sinall ones
terîîinated by a pair aof claîvs. TIîe first
section aof the fiitb joint ai' the first pair ai'
legs Is notched near ils base, the natcb be-
ing clascd by a spine. This canîrivance is
specially adapled for remavtng adberent
parlicles fri'rî the delicate feelers, the in-
seet in the prai'ess drawing theni thraugli
thc tightly i'itting aperîture. The iauîrtb joint

I ~>~HARNESS1

S ONG 6TOUGNI
I EUREKA 1-IARNESS 011, I

makes harness strong and
I tough.
g This minerai ail flot Oniy

takes dirt off but keeps dirt U
ont. It fils the lpores of

I the leather.
I That is why a harncss treat-

cd with Etireka is tough, 'I piiabie,shinyand ncwlooking.

g IMPERIAL 0O1, COMPANY g
Limited

I. Branches Throughout
Canada Wb

ai1e e lg of tue(, third Pair is sliglitly en-
larged and bears long liajis on ils laierali
borders. il iii also s llxexiava ted On
one sale to forai a îecîý l for th, piolleni
gathercd by the ivorlber bee frona the i'Iaw-
ers. In t bts pollen basket i t us î'arried back
to the hive. In uîddtt ion, the first sub-
joint of' the fiftbi seg-nient of ttuis saine pair

aof legs, is greatlv fii neteuring on one
side several liarallel roil s of stiff ]ilîtrs suie-
cially nsed by hIe aninial to î'oîiil ont the
pollen gr'ains adlbering ta tlie fea t ery hairs
of' tbe boux t hence t bey ar'e trîansferred te
the pîollen baskets.

The sting of' the bec, is ii contulex st rue-'
t lre, coniposeîl aof two pairs (ifi piercing parts
-or rai her one pair 0f lancets and one

pair ai' sheatths -togetlier wit a pair nif
sensitive apîlindages w vbich select and seekç
ont a suitable siurfauce for thei insertion of'
the sttng. .Xtac bcd lo tflie basai portion aof
the sting and lying witbin theî body, is %
large poison sack and poison glands wluich
generat e and pii55 tie poison ta the woîînd
via the eanal foraued by the close applica-
tdon ai' the lancel s and stîeatbs. The
mîuscles wlutch drive the sting int tha
\vatlfd als> serve 'ta comilrcss the poison
sack, thuis calilsi ng its v uaim with flia
eonseqîuünt oîîlflîîv of poison.

NOTICE
HIDES WANTED

Wýe wish to, eal farmers' attention to the fact that we are now in a
position to purchase RIDES for the Fraser River Tannery, which we
have secuLred and enlarged.

We will pay highest miarket prices for caif and light cow hides.

ship to, LEOKIE TANNERY
New Westminster, B. C.

And notify J. LECKIE CO., LTD., Vancouver, B. C.
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Vie glands cencet'ned in the manufacture
cf the wax aie sîtuated in the peekets
which lie between the last four segments of
the body. The wax, liîid on tieing firsL
secreted, htrdens on contact with the air.
It, is reioîvcd froiti the wxi (I îoîkets lîy the
..wax sier,'fornid lîy the tutling cilges
at ho joîtîtion tif ils fourti and fifth joints

of,' eatil tif Ilte lasi piri of legs. YitOce it
Is pfissed by flice legs t'orwa id tii tli' jaws,
thete tii bo inanipitlated and iiiilded.

In thec fotod canal, lte piairt whtft inter'-
os s us rîtost is the honey stoinach, wiih
is rvally a mitilfictation of fli ecnd of the
gitilet. lis are ((li ti iflil of immtîense
distension, so tat flie woi'ker is enalilcil
ti c'arr'y af lartge' iiifi or flic lîreciotis honey
boack to tlite h ivLo. Ils opeing me the trîuc~
stiitai(h is îirovidi'd wilt.1 a siiecial valîve
knowt fis the "loe tpii,'wliii'i
oîîly tîjincti wlien fic i'li' wislics Ioi îass
Borne ltiîtey for the îotnîîosî' cf nourishlng
itseif. The liuty, as ive kiiow il, is re-
gitrgitffto( frout fie lîiiey sioiaîli, wlîci'
I t lias lief i'affo î î il tiiO d f i netr liy
soittO theittital c'hfange.

In a discussion cf the food cfanfal, we
miust nît itcglec't the consideralion cf the
associaieti glands. Wc bave filrctidy deait
wii h fli' 'oli' plftyeil by the' se('Otion of
the salivaîîy glands. In the head tîtete aire
also otlîîrs known as the phfmnyngcal glanîds,
the seoî'ît ion cf ali'l pîîîearîs to plaîy an
important liart in tue pîrodutction of the
"royal jelly" on brood foodi. It soits that

thc siaIl pei'ientage of tai'tfi aî'id pîrescrnt
ini the lattei' is secî'eted froi> titose glfandts.
It is in'etresting to note that tlîcy aie bcst
devcltleîl in the workers of those becs that
hatve the inost afdvan'edi sociifl orgouiizfItioO,

beiog loî'gcst in the workers cf the boney
bec.

At tlic juricti on of t ho iaid anti hind in1-
testine are sevenfil long, filamentous, gland-
ular tubes, lying fî'cc in the body cavlty.
Thei' esîîeî'iî funcliiin is tli e xcîction of
waste itiatter, In Ibis respîect bcbng bobno-
Iigous lii the kidîîîys of Ilte hlghcr vertc-
brate animaIs. Tlîcy arc prescrit le ail in-
sects.

The respinatoî'y sYstemît cf the bec re-

sembile's tîtat cf othor In9eets wvbich pîîssess
delifîtu', sptirtai tuhbtes riiiifying tîîrcîglîcut
fil f tlic hod y andi siiiîitlyiiig extril'lY fine
branctehes li fuII tile tise.Thtts exygon is
cifieii te ail thoe ot'gans fî'oîîîi tic otsido

tI ait' wblcb is in dir'ec't communînication wlth

tîlft in the tubes, by nîcons cf siill aper-
titres calloti sîtiracles annfinged aleng ciîch
sido of the ibody. itere, are norunally one

piair .0 eacli boidy segmtent, but often soine
ar'e absent, Ie the hee thete are seven pairs.
The most charfîcleristic oail tunique feature

cf bbe bî'eatbimîg systin tif ficbohîney hbee
us bte poîtîlar modifIcation oif the tbîes loto

large, dis!onsible air sat's wbit'b serve as

storebohises for suî'jlhîs oxygoît, te ho drawii
t lapon at need.

rThe neî'vous systetît consists et a double

chain cf neî'vo centr'es situated on the vent-

tral xvall cf the body. In bhc hoey bec

there (ire cighb patirs cf thoe cote h-
sides the lîrfil. i3i'anthing ne'ves file s<ent

eut front theitî einervfite lte whoil body.
Io ad<dition, branches aie supplieci tii bbe
ergfins of sitecial sense, sîîî'h as the eyes.
Wliilst il is very prcobabile that the îIliîlatP'

f filtres whiî'l end le bhe skie of cerOI'Un parIs,

sît îh fis the feelets and inutbh puts, are

.4 t' associaled wibh titi' senses of sitteil, Ioîîch

t and Ifiste. The nervoits systeut Itolds tbe
ciîetnilling power over ill the cther ergans

<if the body. I' regfltifitIhenu in bbe per-

formance oif theit' drties and co-ordinates

their actions s0 that they ail work together.

Il niakes a unified organlsm out cf what
would otherwise bo siipiy a, complex mass
of variouAsly sp('Oialized celts.

The heart of the bec is a tuhular organ
siHuated on the dorsal side along the iniddlo
fine cf the body. TIhere are no> arteries tir
vio, an(d the colorless iiiood circula les
freely in ill-defined spacs cf the body
i'avity, lia' ing all the tfissiles. Its I iifltionf
as ai c'arrier oif o'iygeo is ptilfly anl-
niilled in insects by reason of the great dle-
velopiiient of the respirator'y tubes wliîch
stîbstituite flie blood in c'arrying Ibis gos dii-
rectiy te ail the organs.

Trie clusion, miention niust lic maide oif
t ho foot Ilbat the workers, aiilt<iiigt oif lte
feitiale sox, do net produce eggs. Titeir
repirodufctive or'a ns aie ai ropbicd, a nd tlieir

siîeciai duty is te oct as nuises to lthe de-
veieping brcod, to colleet pollen and ltoney,
te iritake the colii and te attend generaliy
te the duties oif th e bive. Tble îii.'eo is the
egg-tiriiiucer, and it is vi'imtiîiidî that a
norumal qileen lays 1 ,500,000 eggs diiring

ber lifetirne. slie ilates luit onee with a

drone, and In sO deing the latter sacrifices
ils lite.

NOTES
As sqoon ais Ille ''Jttne drop"' 15 (iVert'i

flie orchai'd, il is tintie le shirt lhiening the
treu fruits. 178ially lthe viirielies oif fruit
wliicli are te ittost advcdVtll aire thiiifld
first. Geroeraiiy apples, pi ors atnd iteaches
ar0 thiutned wlteii ltiy aie abhout tht 4ize
of a hîickoîry ilt and Ifie tbiniitig shlîtd
lit coiii ijlet et lie liie ili y aie dole iit'thaït
size.

Thtnning is necessary liecaitso a troc
offtrt sets mobre fruit tlhan il, clin poissibly
bring tii per'fectioîn, ais flie frtuit grower andi
coflsiinei' tincerstand tperfeetion. It is nec-
O5sfiiy flint eficl troeca iesi'O ail tlie frutit
it czin pitssibly hrieg tci pierfecttion, luit ne
motre. Theî retîtoval oif sie frutit (il an
eat'iy stage oif ils gi'owth itelis ilttoiaiily
I0wýfiids seciiring fle niiiiiiiii iltty tif fle
treý in(' 1iiiiflV wfiys.

It 15 i mipossSible Io go loto thiiiîetlîod tif
ilinning troc fîttits fullly liete an(i thle n'a-
sites wliy it sîtoti li b ittiti' aie fîlso titi>
liîierîis lii mîentioîn. A litiîit'd stiîtly ofi,

Treo F"ruits,'' 1 ii on batd a itIle Doua ît-
tment ot' Agriî'tijltire, Victuoria; gît a cîîîy ori
titis iiifle itîy otîtt'- tIiilicaiots in
stock as long as fle stitpiy lasts.

Hotel

Abbott and Pender
Âboolutely Fireproof Street»

American and VANCOUVER,111. C.
Enropean Plana

THE LOTUS "-Serven You Rlght"
Ituropean Plan

Room with cletached bath $1.00 day up
Room with Priva.te bath $1.50 day up

Amerienn Plain
Room with detached bath $2.50 day up
Room with ýprîvate bath $3.00 day uP

GRILL oupse
OUR PREBI AUTO BUS MEETS ÂJLL

BOATS AND TRAINS

Provineial flotela Co., Ltd., Proprtetera
W. V. MORAN, Managlng Director.

THE 0. P. R. OIVES YOU,
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An immense area of the mont fertile
land in Western Canada for sale at
10w prices and easy terme ranging
from 811 t0 830 for fanxî lande wlth
ample rainfall-irrigated lande up ta
$50. One-tenth down, balance if
you wish within twenty years. Ini
certain areas, land for sale without
setulement conditions. In irrigation
dl.trlctuloan for farm buildings, etc.
up to $2000, also repayable in twenty
years-interest only 6 per cent. Here
le your opportunity 10 increase your
farm holdings by getting adjoining
land, or to secure your fricnds as
neighbors. For literature and par-
ticulars apply 10 Ailan Cameron,
General Superintendent of Lands,
Department of Natural Resources,

«1931 Firet Street East, Calgary, AlIta.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit
Wraping

-Papers
DUPLEX FRUIT WRA.PS

Medium welght. glazed on uns Oid#

SULPIUITE FRUIT WRAPU

Llghtwvelght, etrong, durable and
Tranaparent

Eltiier qualty cau be supplied Infl0
of the regular standard saes

We also carry WHITE BOX LINI14
0

la ai standard aises

LAYER PAPERL

COR2RUGATED STRAW PAFII

W. carry atock of aIl theneu ,1s

s eu execut. orders prontid

Mail order. eeceiv. aveclal att5ft 5 '

Smnith, Davi*dsOfl
&Wright, Ltd.,,

Paver Dealers

VANCOUVUR. B. 0.



Ji. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Gardening for the Home *
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S., Manager Growiiîg Dcpartmcnt, B3. 0. Nurserie.

There are few details oifiitiitrli
Dractice which are less unde rstood by the

an teithan tie use of the luise or w ater-
ltlg cari. ~eîeaptîar to tiik tliit when-
ever -sur face soir turns liglît iii coler, aL dliy

*0l twi aftr heavy rain, i t is Iltac te t uri
01 the taqi again, w lienl iii fact %vhla t is
lleedrti miost is tixe he te stir uitheU sur-

faCe an prevent 'the iess ofrîisreh
eVetIcratioli Qies again, atmpear tii
tiili thtît w hen tie seir is rciîl5y diry andi

lit flecd oif ai-t ifi cia! iVitein g, tbhai a s so tu
eue they have ehiaiged the ciiiîe ni thte sur-

t011 Sor rouin a h g lit gi-ey I o a (laik firîiwni

tiutIit is sîîtticieiit, anti xili goi te fii
With lini easy conscenfce, ti iking i liitt hey have tiîn e thii ciid îty by thiimir gardotii

il 0r the iniexliieric-iîeî'îî it is ;isttmn isîing
ltOw Iluch %vai er is rettuircîl In t 1inrouigly

a fuouotit cf' railvly dry sir, anti
W11 >tj1elleîe is gaincd It is a gtîîî pla n
10 te i i thc stit Oiiiaina iy as 5 (ii

WSrY the hose on1 a circuiiisvriht-î lîrea te

el ut jost liew far the water lias seaketi

't to fn for your boîy to hbu aIitiwd te
t1li5y the hose on tie garden, foir a shortt

inte lit icast, but your boegilîî' îy andii

unotfenîiing objects ait iikciy ti get1ite attention than your ga rden pulants;
Moiral is, therefore, de the wateriîîg

sf.
Yourni gardon is lever or nearly se, il

00tw ge pillan tii draw a shaiiinx I rencu
ee~ the rews tif vogetabies or flowers,
the liose down at one, cnd atid ailoîx'

h Water te run gentry into it until somoe
îîk e ttior it lias fillcd frendn to end; (Iio

t'Wise ever the xvhoie garden, and a

11jt),therotîgli soaking xviii be the resuit
thYOII ill! net bu- tired oLît tIianilîulating

to'hsbut wiil liave ixad îiienty of Lîime
leul the eveîîing palier tir aittend te

SIleittin eise betwcen the tiîîîes of sift-
the l'ose, frîîîî one trench to antter.

!i~~the gardon is on îuîuch tif iL siture th(e
re-liion tronches iutst hoe draxvî Ouit
Q 5'8 tiie siepe, if t1iis is possible. so Uilat

r4. Witter viii flot i-un off beeroe i t .soaks

JheVairiouns kinds cf sprinklers on the
c1kt'r vî-ry tîsetul foir watering, estie-

W& O gardons on a stecp siope, as the
It y 11 Whlch. the water is delivered gives

tluet soak in.

'ilihvrway the Watering is donc,
one ting i essetial i ecl

f e, nd that is the stirring efthUi sur-
sOO0n afterwards; if the watering is
111 the eveîîing the surface eught te

e1ultlvated next lniorning te help con-
I!ti 0 Water appiied.
hAOvne xveeds w'hatever te grew, 11s

lt "bYour plants of inuch food, inciud-
tWite and iight.

il''eLtftbIe cîops aire îîîaking raîiid groxxtii
~t4bi0 lld he nuits wiil hoe .9eariching every

Inch cf soif foi- food, and Linless ai-
îtr es L'I.ves wcro sippicd uLt digging

ru iichbheni-fit ivili lie deriveti frei
%,,pplicaîtion tuf litîtîlt iian uic. 'iqîluid

.%b- ir i5 best aîipicd the day or eveniîîg

11ti, r hurt- xxba s beci given, grave in-
jiî- iliay ili cilstt tii trto moots if tli-y at-c

iiigi Ioi ItilsI Ill) tnii large î1iittî fil
xie iiiliclî is ilisselv-i ait ori 'etty

Ili ii i il" s.
i)tiiriiig Illis, thte groiiix g 5t'asiil, lIii'ci

ien i f i ln food i r ix iii ti t i- aimand is nii-
tre sut- asi!ic p-i î liesi- îltiipiîs

'Fuioli I lxxi liîii ii- o Ille nîtiiixhi iîîîi-

iîissibiii oli ialii it this Limîe, but, lte lxvi
ta ttcer arje i ili ys olht.iin;.lhit, anti the hesi,
Nviy lii liiid ie tlîemi is tei place a, quaîîtity
in ai îîîî is saiek, tie thte iioith and pulace
it in a oar f et vaIe r te souk. If the bar-
re! iîsed is a 45 tor 50-gallon one ai lien-

uircî poiiiîîit grain sack xxii fie ait rigit-
larger iori sîimilii i'li bri-els in pi'ropoerti on.
Alloxv (te îîateî'iai te souk fer about IL

w veek, stiî-ring antI sîjucezing the sack sex'-
er 1il billeis lu tue unterval, wvien it viii hoe
reaiiy fie lise. tniiiitî'i thei liqiiiii xvii
li]îly lie tee slmiiig, and as aL guide te I lie
strengtlî tueo liiuid aiiîlied te the plants
tîuglît tei iave the celer of weak tea. Wîtiî

liiî iiinure little and often is tut' slo-
gani; siy, tone aL w ck, thie next niglît atf-
telr %va~tîriiig w'ii fi )iro ix tet'.

T luere is i qi î1k ty availabhi se ly tif
nitruig cin coit'ir i ioot, aiind it im a giiod lliani

'te put abhout a siel fii!! et tfîis artitcle
te tue hii ndri -pend)iii sack of itianure.

kin! it i e i-l te tirect it te the soi! aîîd
itIo li pic lants, lis iiijîiy îîîay resuit Je

Ilt' young ftender ttîila go.
Oni landî Jîîst vacatoîl by trie î-ary îîc-

tarto u'î'nî a ft-x seî-ds et kitùiîty iteans
îîîay stili be somi' n l suîîîuy a icate cr011 cf
giret-n tuls, and a îîîx cf an ealy variety
of peuls îiay still ho sowni, buet titose tNwc
iii tîst fie sean as oaîly in the iîîonth as
piossible.

lettiice, îadishes, cax-rots and Paî-sley
foi' wintt-r iîîay hc sewn eoi lny vacatt
land, lait a sensible Patchi slîeud ho pro-
liared by îîtanuî-ing and digging for the
miain wintoî- crop cf lecks. The plants if
soxvn in early spi-ing wiil ho quite big

î1-îîugh new tii transpliant. Whon the
ptiltif is î-îauiy, miark cff rews eighteen
inches aîîart lLnd sot the plants six inches
apart in trie îows. Te itiake holes for the
lants aL dibhie xxitlî a steîîî abeut tweive

incites long is reqeli-cU, and lthe plants are
iireîtai-et by haiving tlicir reets trimneîd
oîff te abouîît IL liaIt inch fu-oin thocir base,
and t wo ori tlîi'î' int-bos eut eff the tips

ot trt' leaves, ta km g tîteiui frent tiglit te
tftu iiieiisîý lo)ng tîver ai!. Tue hîcles are
iîortd lii trio fill! depihu of tlîe dibie and

at pilant tit-ppeti iin t-lt-f; bit the edgeofe
tut ile a liglit tti xx ilh tIi e jointt ef tIte
tiliblt andti tiis xii tilisi' tiitîiiglî soi! lii
tnîticke dtlown tii jutst, cîîvî'rlii th e u t eav-
thte rt-st et I lit- boret oen. 'l' i luse uaut
ttiuaiiteilwu x-thelii cîiliîi-tet of the lt-tk, titis
xxili se- extraii-iina-y treaiiieit, but titis
15s httow thîey ai-c- grîixn foîr îuîdînlîry tise.
Fonr exilhi it tLey lire tievted more
eJlabiiIltely. Thte rt-asci fi thie tii-tlt hoie

andtt the seeiig uil (t iti t lantt is -te
give IL lonig tiianclic-t sttemî, xvîich is the
partî' itiesi îîrized by th(t' Iietisexvite. Tiiowe
cf yeu ixit did itet sexw eîîieîs o' enougli
ef titein iii tue sîîiing, tir xx lose enien crep
lias heen ravltgedl by tue iiaggot, 1 wîîîild
strongiy advise tii put in as large a ptlant-
tatint ef lteks lus poessible-. Tlîey arc- an
excellenit stîbslittite anid ar-t pnî'fe-îu-t by
îîany Lui titeit- mote îitîgtnt coîusin, the

It is teei te te sexy seîds nem,, antd if
SOit dîdîî't grew any yeurst-lt, liunt uil aL
îtc-iglihoi freii Scitiand, itigl1iîit, Irelanil

'Or Watles, andi lie w il! iikety be aible te ac-
ceîîîîîîedate yeu froîti his surplus.

Th(e oarliest ceiî-ry xviii ti ready foîr its
fit-st bliug np tiy aexv, but before appiy-
ing titi soi!, go ever on cli lant caîofxitiy
anit rcîîovt' ail sitie sheets ltnd shoert
icels; aIse aîty taii-g-owiuîg xveeds, aind
give a gotit $nliuking of xx'atem if necesstry.

If pieîly tif uIlltntiio ixIts given uit lant-
ing- ime ilthing ftîîtici iitit hi' ni-edef
feOr oarty eeiî'î-y, but if tfituglît desirl-he e
dîîstirg et eîîîal ultlliiititi-s tif hene iiîtal
lLnd iveedltsies iay hi' givi-n lit tbisliic
If vahei- lils bt-en givt-il, givi-ý t(lic pilants
timte te gi-t tiinî-oxîgily dry; thion coun-
iltonco by loîtening utr tue sel! on titi-
mitiges andtt puttveu-izc it witl tue- staUe se
titat it xviii net ho, ilîîpy and xviii pack
tightiy round tue plants. Grltsp the' fli-sI
plant xvith the left liand and witli the
î-ight draxv the soit frein lthe ridge on that
side and work it clese Uit teLui aQuinnt
lthe tlant, llLking t-ai-c ttat ne soul gots
helween tîîc leaf Istaiks; change, hantis
andt do the sainec on the othor side, anti se
on tintil tue wx ole is ceîîîîîietetl. Threc
juches cf scir is eotgli fco- tue fiust and
seoenti hilling cf carly ceiery and tlie Oel>
xvii! tsualiy be coiuiiiecx hefcî-e amy moeî-
is i-oquiî-td. Mainî conp cclory is tireAited
the saite xvay, but reîîîiros a t iiîî liiliing
Miecn tito tuants ai-e eoverod up tc the tips

cf thei- leaves.

1 have occuiiiid îîy atltti sîhîce en-
lirciy w-itlî the vegetl lut giti-ten, buit dur-
ing IL iîîîo xvlîoî geid Pi-cultttion is tof
sîlch vital iiiifahncOfe noexcuseýs itre nec-
essa-y. H. M. E.

FOR DMf CCE fCCATALOCUE
A B A DS S E SAND CUIDE

CESSFIJL FREE OF
AR DEN NHR 723 ROBSON ST. VANCOUVER, B. 0. CAG

PHYTOPHILINE, THE GREAT NON-POISONOUS INSECTICIDE AND
PLANT TONIO

fi, aix lI111lot îîî ' i D s int iîil îîîîî sofi. Iîîpcxis 't i folilge.

r i t , mltn for in tise on aîlînîls, t-t' titins, 'i'st-pail, 50e. Itiililde sizes, S5c, *1.55
n iasl wiiii nid or Agents wi n n m. DI oî,iioINt nilbitors, 1-15.5 El hthl Ave.

'i:mt>)~.Il. C.
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POULTRY SECTION
MSTAXES OF THE BEGINNER

tI is -ývell for the beginner ta accept the
advice of men who are veterans in ' the
service, ln. ord.er that they in G ive Y our Chicks Properly
.many of the stumbling blocks.

'Xoo many novices start on too large a Balanced R ations
scale., They are not content ta begin at
the bottom round. of the ladder and grad- -which contain the right Variety of Useful Poods.
ually climb ta the top. That la too slow
for them. - If blessed with sufficient capi-
tal, they are pretty sure ta start on a large Royal Standard Mills Chick Food
odale. Wlthout experience, io It any won-

der ýthat they do not succed? and
But this is not the only cause of failure

with the beginner, The otherd might Royal Standard Mills Gréwing Food
bilefly be stated as having too much

are the ideal rations for the youn-g and growing chick.' Scientifically ;prem
land; buildings ltoo scattered, entailing too

pared, mixed In Just right proportions to afforà the young blrd all of the
mùch unnecessary labor; the breed or.

food elements necezoary to its growth and health.'
breeds selected not being suitable for thé
purpose lntended; houses not built upon
the sanitary plan; too much changing OÈ DARLMG'S HIGH-CLASE MEAr SORAPS AND MEAT CRISPS
the-bill of tare, unmindful of arnall détails, ContainIthe miniiËýum of useless fat and moisture and the maximum of

harboring ý too , much unprofitable stock; Protein essential for strength and, stamina of t4e young chlck.

earélessnesB in caring for ailing birds; . rely-
Iliè ta rnuch on hired help, and learnlng
tbo fast. Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Lim'ited

It tg a many ta buy too much
and. FY= Vancouver illew Westndnster X&Uaimo, Victoria

five ta ten acres ls sufficient
lor the lArgest kind et plant.

it The Wise rhan réads, studies, practises
and investigates, thué daily adding ta his
store of knowledge,

eginilers mýst go Into win. They inu$t
not b6corne faint-hearted. They must. Dut
thoir ahoulder ta the wheel. In. all oecu- h au6e M tko

rnDations 'the auccensfui unes are those who
m e n

stick ta their work.
Kt> tý>eThere will be . dark cloude-Lit Io sa ln

ail- bualneeses. 'Éhere will. be daya of dis-
couragement, but the wide-awake
battles right along, never tiring, nevei
getting, the . 4'blues." Me knows that e-r- fort dn Cs fbey'ar't Md
ery cloud has & Mlver ý1Wng,11 . and tha-t
the eun wýý1 'Oulroly -omne somép day. attmdive in dosign; they %ýifl MAC

Thé oùltr'y business wants men with, Iparlordinig üWchenas t
t lit illiet ds sàÙlight durilis [bc

Rewaré of the hidden nest. It ta not
UnCOmmon fùr farmiers ta t&ke the , eggs
from a hidden #est and put them fn the fret toyourstd1ilDn 43a.7s and
freih. basket, Au oite has'no way of

099 br chr
knowîng the a" or con:dition of such eggs,

Êrize la*b»ra, 'Van.couver exhifflim, 1917_ý ther4 z la & great ï4sk ln ouch & procédure.
Tiýe neet egg theery' tg oÙt of date.

ràlatake la, the contiàliàý: Thers ulied, ta 'be -an lold-tirn4 belie« that
U of' fare. T are should

&ùXk or the bi h it waa tjecestary ta havé nest egos 1n'order
on& eaieni. ilï fieelhg, and thgt regu- ta indUcethe héno'to lay. There clin be'

-erly followed. .ýMe< bill - of taré should but çaie.ylïtpe In the naît ëggo"alid that
-ý,,,;ëont&ÈW -ý.hé gTeateot Vanety possible,: but )is- ta teacb thé -bérîs ta layfin particular

1jjýtèý not beý àilàne4. New neulte, but. the chest ëgg, hos'no influence
artitles ûf food ëhbuld not'be glIVen ta whalever ýn production. we, would, roaking. fowls., tO a 'Mân

'Çt Others until the, towlo lààsortlittg., market egÉs accordin»g ta Mze aéka for broilers,
hi'v.t hàd a cheLncè edams ac.qua aiýd edlor 14 a ffood bnoine«'Move. It Ut- 1. Ki' Peléh sayé utillty must :llt ýbe
-ýaih tÈ.O,. aàc,ü.tionl3 or eben9w tracts thè eyeil:. "d Ûje , eppetite of the gotten, Nô breàà thilit faÙà., là IprAboulà ý'beý a-ràd.ÉiLlly made. If the fowlo. It &I

the, toiliý%dily m el. 2. poin coin, îýng Btý1n4, weil 1ý, pop
ýare do > ùýg 1 "il 'an what thby are "ttfUg, ad tg ý. 1 1

*ays ýlv.0 t0ýý oater tv,ýt!ie whima < of the 4ùd -the, I>Mctical Pbints axeto lchazee, 
0,

ehould'.I» made e all. -coloreïd,
bùYiUÊ DUb1t0ý 40ýMjthdtandlng. What' OUr .,quetivenéas... 1ý eig%. . éven
ow on ideas âriay be,'ý generous afied ýg90, ý anilptbabi týe, mont é.ýizaun error la

..jeaming > tPet. taàt." ý Tt Catev tO:ýý 6, whlms àt the irreatýnt .:Ipodmble Inçli aisé la -*0191
îe a iaot"dithy 'ù Days to th

fâot that- 'am a . ýU16. be t4e claft of, 1 ý1e ma)rket. PeroçnaýW,, wê do' nôt 'belleero.éi-1 th an t4eré,ýlà -=e! differenzeAlâ t he q,,àiit a -rhtre, 14, ý*i l'àffr3t yeail the beidue orme a QPIW ýY One imi ta btilld
K that b6 ûh-ows Thirty rars spent, bro*ii""hedléd ',ffl < and One wlth a, white: 4êavyý-iaiih« and thlat îo Wýý

1ný the poulte aà laiiwht the wï1bWZ.ý1 "014, 'but . tbe' same time. we, *Ould né hena. ttat are ëd and 1f, Po
'that', he 'bus Müeli Ytt to l"M -There jj . nôquet. think, et mendiàg ý& conegumetit. «ý thýLt catie triDxà.,d l1ao 0t, Éolqtt':Ii e

eè* twpjug UP, ýbr0*1ý' ougi tOý à white éý« maarket to 'thèM âý mal« bird 1ý 'W k# 0
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Ille "son" or a good layer. This work is
9

Ossibio Onily by the use of trap ne-sts.

liere is a scientifie calonlation xvhich is
'lfterestiflg. even if (t is scientific: Tho
atitOunt of nutritive mnaterial whiclî a given

When eggs are 10 cents per dozen, 10
enlts eXPendcd in this food wvill furnishi

elle ltuund total food inateriat, containing
0.13 lb. fit'otein and 0.09 lb. fat, t ho wlîole
Iiavîng a rood value of 635 calories; at 25
CIn

ts Per dozen, 10 cents worth of eggs
8

UPplIy!ng 0.08 lb. of protein, 0.05 lb. of fat,
an fuul 275 calories. 'len cents ex-
13'nded for beef at eight cents per pound
W"ll frisli 1.25 lbs. total food niaterial,
COftaining 0.24 IL protein, 0.16 lb. rat, and
112o calories. Exponded for beef sirloin

lt 20 ecrls per îîourid, it will rurnish 0.5
btotal food inattter, containing (0.08 IL

"ti,0.09 lb. fat, 1.06 lbs. carbohy-
dtes4, and 2430 calories.

11eer0 are a few hints to those wlto are
theî~ business of raising mîarket pouliry:

klaket the r'oostors seîîarately. Aina to
atit te cyO- of the buyer. Have regu-

larket days. Try to bîîild up a repu-lt nfoi, prime stock. Grow bone and
nI4eefirst ancd (len fatten. Blig comhbed
tr'lsarle a pt to ho wrongly classifiecî

tfilrnet Alu ays nolify your commis-
fo i0i Itchant, before shiliping. Young

"W5 Sbilppe(d with old stock wvill cota-
litdOld -stock pricos. Poultry should ho
~1dthe day before inarking whon going
retto the consuiner. Do not ilix

~itined chickens (n thoe saine ship-
taefWith yellow-skinned onos. Have

asee on each fowl you sond to
rflerket. Il (s (he best way to advertise

ltitioconitîî(sion taon stato titat of
Yeoîrs tîtere lbas sprung n1> a great.de-111411 foi, late fall-hatched chicks to ho

htkeeîin eurlY spring befôto broilers
Si(''While certain broeds are mtore

11lndto yell10w skiîî tItan ol hors, the
reut i'Oisî tfiat even nattirally yellow-

skinnod fowls can have the color of flesh
changed by feeding accordiagly. Corn afld
cernîal is the proper food for prodxtcing
yellowv carcasses while fattoning.

AMucli of the niortality aniong littho
chicks (s due to theli' heiiîg fod too soon.
Onme wvriler rccoiiiends that tlîoy be not
fed under 72 lîOurs froin mIe limie thoy are
liatelied. -Wblile wve know it (s a mistako
to place food beforo newly-liatched clîicks,
at, Ihe saine fite we- are not ready to mako
theiîi w ait 72 hours for their first meal.
1'orty-eight hours is plonty long enough
lime, and a chick ah that age will be in
a better condition to Partake of rood than
it would ho at 72 hours, wlion the want of
food lis begun to weaken theo littHo ones.
'l'lie food ix> the clîick wlien hiatcheci will
ho fîully aýsinitiIated, digesîod, and allowed
tu 1pass froîti the bowels xvhen 48 hours
old.

The varied diet prevents the clogging of
tuie <I(gi stive apparattis and Imeli)s keeop the
a ppetite keon. I"o(wls quickly tire of a
single diet, and %vill soon becoitie sick If It
is porsisted in, no mnalter wlîal it (s.

Old-faslt(oncd pîeople, or course, used
old-fasmioned iîiethods, and tlie foed(ng of
tweitty years ago ivas ntostly to sustain
life; in otlier words, lions, liko otlier mt
tuaIs, hiad to bo fed in order to Oxist. 'ibijs

What tlîey feed (bey suppose (s aIl thitt is
necossary hoth to tîtaintain litc and 10
produco eggs. The experienced broodor
folly tindcrstands this.

The Oklahoma Agriculttiral Experlinont
Station soîno years 'ago mnade fccd trials
that are worth calling attention to. They
f<îund (hat potultry digested Kaffir coin
and corn more completely when the grain
was fed whole than when the meal was
f'ed. Tho Kaffir corn and the Kaffir tîtoal
fed yieldod but two per cent less total di-
gestible ittatter than the corresponding
corn prodmels. Kaffir coin waq a morec
suitable ration, consider(ng only the rela..
tive aiunt of growth-iaking and fat-
produtcing materials than Kaffir corn, corn
or corniuteal.

Liming
the Land

LIME la a cure for sour land;

LIME is a corrective for Im-
proper condition of the soul;

LINE aide production of plant
foods;

LIME benefits ail crops:

LIME is a diseasa preven-
tive.

Lime for these purposes muet be
pure.

Our LIME la 99.5% pure.

We manufacture Quick (burnt)
Lime, Hydrated Lime and Crushed
Lime Rock.

Write us for pamphilets on "Lime
for Agricultural Usai," and the "Liming
of Lands."

PAGUFIC LIM9 00.y
Llmlted

512 Pacifie, Bldg. Vancouver, B. C.

Works: Blubber Bay, B. 0i.

A Breeder's Card this size
iviii cost oniy $1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

GREASE IS GREASE
It may bc0 any olti kind

but

MI1CA
's

AXLE GREASE

THE
IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY

Lin-ited

BRANCJII.S TtIROUGIIOUT
CANADA

Feed Your Calves
? at Haif Cost

A properly coflutituted
Caif Meal in equal ta
and botter than cow'u
mllk for raiuing calven,

- because it take. the
lace of muilk, thnu sav-
ng 50% of your feed

bill%.

JfLLY Caif Meal
in thoroughly cooked

eCb/ under 60-lb. uteamt pres.
sure. It in ail food, easily

* ~ digeuted, frenh and uweot
with that nutty Itavar no roi-

L iched by calv.
Mont Dealers sef l t. If yourm

doe not, write

"' Vancouver Milling & Grain Co.,
LIMITED

Vancouver, Calgary, Nc(-w ~'tmncrVictoria
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WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

Another D'electable Lawn Meeting at
the Cliffs School-Home Canning

Seune eigtliy ptoll gaflte, at lthe
t 'o wic P am Wtt le n's litstituote ili e eti o g Tes-
dmy nilentottit, Jint' t12, the venue Poingtîte
lovely grouînds of TPe ('lifi's setotul I )în -
eati. lît add itiont ti lthe routine btusiness
an intcoresl i ng liteglati ie wiv s 'ro 'i t]d.

Mis. Itîttd, Vico ea, gave [li iterestiîtg
demîttnstîti ttn tif how te 'ain wit h (01(1
water. It ca ills hom' i heîug lily ele:,îï anîd
fresît jars, \vil h gottd sotiid rier i ings.
[Pack tlite fr'uit orî vegoetablt's in tle bMll es
anti set. lthe Ptîttles [n a buckel . 'T'le'îi 1.tir

watc'î ou lite fruit froîn a taip mt', ' ti mi
contintu(, onlil ail i le air t' PePleszire ex.
cludcd. Tl'le water înust go eti witti a
force in ordor te patck the fruit tighit an.d
excitîte te air. l'lit the . .îp oa tcer
waiter, seat antd ilîvert the bettle te lest
if it is tightiy sealed.

This nietiied holds good Iumr ail firn
fruits and vegotabios. Econotny jars a re
net seitatile as h hey reiliire heat to scal
t hein. Any ,tlîor ltraîd wljeulibais ta tiglît
sealîng rotboer r'ing wi]t do.

Mîrs. Illtc-kwoodl - 'ileman, president,
read a paîtel on 'h 'itizcnship." ''T1he t'liff'i

sehool prcsented a pîlay called "Moonbeain
Pairies," with Miss Winnifred ('alvont as
qeen, assisted by a dozen other girls. This
xxas very greatly enjoyed, and thanks
Ivere extended te the chiidren and Miss
Wilson for se excellent and Peautiful a
presentation.

Meiiibershilî in theo insl [tuto lias passed
ail records, bcbng now 151. 'l'le total itein-
bership last yeat, was 147. Tho sched olod
programmîie, in wlich thte G~irl G'uides~
wcre te have given. a dootonsi ration, \vas
Ipostîtot 'dc util July on -account of the'
sehlool eXlotonations.

The liPinry ('(111i11tee reotd excel-
lent îtrogross, and the tRed (rsscoim il -
toe had rc(t' il $25 sinco May 8, zond
$ 7.60 for tîteti l e olc 'i.9' f W.i,.
l'te. John t ag, ('anîdians,

SURREY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
The regelar i' onthly nieeting o?* the

S4urrey Voninen's Inti tetc vas lteld in lthe
agriculteî'al class i'ooiti, the president,
Mrs. Wliiteley, in the chair'. Mmr. E. L.
Simnaîl, .S.A., agricoltural instrecier for
Surrey andi Langley sehools, spoke on the
work hoe mmd tlken Up) during the past
year, andi a nitriber of lit,, lînîils gave
short ttîlks, with deionstrations, on sev-
oral oif the stîbjeels. The next meeting

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

N EWPEE=CTION

~péfAg'

FRESH HEATED AIR
Follow the arrows and see how fresh heated air,
used only once, circulates freely around the bread
and bakes it from ail sides at once. Proper oven
ventilation prevents "sogginess."

This scie ntific overi should place the NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE in your kitchen. The New Perfec-
tion takcs up littie room and doesn' t overheat the kitchen. Thc
Long Blue Chimney makes the flame"stay put"with no imoke.

W'ith Raya/le Coal Oit the Ne'w Perfrction
'wi/t cook your meai for from 5 to 10 «fni.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

wiii be held Juiy 3 at the Mound Farn, t0
w hich ail1 the niernbers of the WTorfen 5

Institues~ 0 f S urrey have heen invited.

HAZELMERE NEWS
i-azel libre Woonn' s Institute lield their

5tlx annlvcrsa ry otn Saturday evening, J111 0

2, in the Union clïurch, Hazeli-iore. Vie~
meeoting opened hy singing the 'Maffle

bo?,' fter w]îich the president, M"O.
Tucker, gave an address of weleonie and
synopsis of t(trlter anniversaries.

Mr. J. C'larke sang a soloe, "The Soldiers
of the King," the audience joining heartll
in the chorus.

The president thon introduced tlle
sîtoaker- of the evening, Sergt. DOC WelS'
a returncd seldier, wlio lost an arin ir, tlte
eolcoly's prlisoni camp.

Sorgt. Wells is a înagnetlc speaker ILId
hi a very realistic îîîanneî' for nearly tWov
itours malle nil roýalize wiat oui soldiell
do amnd '1li- rcfoi us at hionte, und lio paid a
btilî tribote tii the bravery and( unselfisl"
ncss of bis conirades in arns. He thOn
mîade t he drawing for, the qoilt deilfted
Pv tfle niettîbers of the institute. 'fie
lucky winner vas Mr. Sccly, who held No'
38,1. Sergt. Wells afterwards îîresented tite
prize te the two Hall's Prairie pupils for
the best. junk collection.

'l'îlie sont o? one hundred dollars '9
realizcd froin the sale of the 400 tlco
for' tho quilt whjch was made frorn scr£aPo
of hospital shirts moade by the insttute
nteitibors.

The collection and sale ef candîea
aitnoon ited to upovards of $15.

The H. P'. S. Club sang "Nover Let thle
Ofl 1lag Fall," and the meeting coe
with singing the National Anthe-m.
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l'O SHAWNIGAN LAKE
'ehe Monthly meeting of Women's Insti-

tIut inembers resident at Sbawnigan Lake
Wais8 held Tbursday, June 14, and satisfac-
tory reports et' work wei-' îîresented. Over

ýir 11ý30 liait bc-en se nt toe ' Led Cross So-
Ciety as a resulît uft' ho entertainnments

l 0 hei in Mr.y- and of ticee î'gii.sî inontbly
)le cOntributions., Iis in ('hlitiii tol shirts
rit. er0d13ocks.' Tbanks to speoil< uirht u

Sthie mnontbiy donation te the BoIgian RIe-
"et~ fund armounled t WS5 and (liat tu

ý8 the work of tbe Y. M. tC. A.. tu $8. 'Flic
[11 UelUal $5 for Prisoners of \Var Fiiid w:s

8 .iie1 Scnt on.
7he expansion cunsîslitee reîî<sîteî a P'ft

10. Or i1iayground apliartus;, 'o the< Ma 1'i' t,
lie 111 0 0 (swing~s, see-sawsv-, snt tube ,fl.

horizontai bar), fruns oni' of thle îiieîîibers;
id 411(tî annuicerîicnts ,-f a il;I.i iiorîi;î.i ,i

.1 0 Institute ,ýnd Red v.riefr 'lil<cii
ýrs tnael.The nmeeting unaniniuuîsiy endoî'sed

a <'3t8Ol0tions received front flic (tarîln C'ity
h. lrî8titille referring lute' <i e't'ics 'Il d

B b ort, Work, and was nuîch. intorstiI lit
ed 8.11 address gi'ten by M s.\Ice Iliiveiuh'Ii

h0 1 ..11()W tu Prepare a tieiid it-
o. et.. Tbe deleils gix ii wv e ro fil i
e Wth close attention and a pi idie i1 dis-

or nai88iOn resulted.

08 TYNEHEAD NEWS
PO lhe' mionthlv meeting of the WTui,eiis

te l8etitute ias ' heid at the bheie(. of Mr.

A" 1Eliithwell. Tberc were eleven msenu-

r 1eeing was opened in thie usial. rianacr,
3d standing and repetuting thic T.urd's

Ye.The minutes ot' the rx'oî
rti0thg were rend and adopted. Afler?'011 eall several interesting 1ctI 'rs wcere

44and talked over. Tbe fiower iC

r annual picole ivas Ihen bî'ougiit uip.
Dredate wats set for Auîgust 22, and lthe

1 e3Witt be as t'ollows: Sw cet peals,
4 1o~ varieties; dablias, 6 bloetus,

ciler; roses, 6 blooms, any varioy'ý;
1 iOe 2 blooms; annt.-uis. 12 bsu'-

Mt. an second prizes for n1h varictic', as
es~ possible. Ferns and gcraniiuis, 'ni

Dot el anY Vitrlety; also bouquic',ts of s'i1t
1)08. and wiid fiewers. Io NcegetabIean In

tCiurage school children, prizes -- il ho,

tvnfor the best lwo he'ais a' ca)hoc",1

Dwo ead<s of cauliflowei, 12 p)ofatofi, 1 2
0 t r' inPods, 12 butter bens. 1 2 uon .w

<'rrots, 6 liees.
p IrWitt also be given for brend,

be es, Pies, etc., and addition il pî'izes wiil
b0 1v00 If there are, ùnougls fuinus.

11TeWomen's Instituto e d a csia
h01 teition to aIl te bring uIi tlîoy car' tIo
tri out tise show. The picnic isala

thO kO forward 10 liv .ol Ianîd yurig v lb

er4 ieatest pleasu"'. Dono Ins ut' fruit
' egetables, canncd,, fruit. and fa i

lc, -etc., wiIi lie gratefuliy accepte'l
sold for patriatie, puirpuseýs.

Egglecss Cakes
%Djt ada haIt' tablespoon butter, I tea-

80<10 ,cinnainon, 1 eup muilk, 1 teaspoon
a l 2 tahlespoons but water, 1-2 cup
R L81F,1-2 cup fleur, 1 eup sugar, 2 table-

1. I)rlý ý0coa or ebocolate, 1 1-2 euîps fleur,
elp nuts. Tiake in oai' -pan.

Nît B3read
de 0 r cupts fleur, 6 teaspoons baking pew-
litA' 11 teaspoon soIt, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup

it (11Pip nilk, 2 eggs. Mix dry ingredi-
piu and ots. lient cggs wcli, add rnilk,

tçt 0<1d tb dry ingredients. Put in butter-
41,141s nd etstand 20 minutes. Bake in

i<e0 ra oet 30 te 45 minutes.

Cheese Straws
Four tablespoons fleur, 4 tablespoons

grated cbeese. 1 1-2 tabiespoons butter, 1-4
teaspoon sait, dash of paprika, miik or
water to moisten. Roll1 thia, eut in strips,
-und bake te a light brown.

Clilekeni Fat Valuable
D)o you throwv away the body fat of poul-

try-big layers of cdean, sweet, yellow fat
around thie gizzard and found elsewbere
around the intestines ut the chicken? If
yoii do, 5ity 5ieciaiists ufth ie U'nited St:Ltes
ileiartiiient of' agriculture, you are throw-
ing- away fat whieh i"rencb housewives con-
sider the fmnest of fats for muaking cakes
and espc'aiiy piiff paste. 1In certain sea.-
sons in NeNv York and uther big cilles. tbis
fat is so highiy esteeiueil that it brings as
in eîb as $1. 10 lier lionnil. Su great is t he
di]iiiand four fuis fat that îîîany people usake

a iiii'su'iul'ligit froîîî butcherls
a nd ut bers \%,hu dress poulîtry befuî'e de-
iivering il, lu 'uistoiiiers. Housewives wouid
<lu weüII tu inist on iiaving it deiivered if
tlhey liiy their pltrîy dressed. By jising
('hicken fat in cuuking lbey ('an cut dow,,n
the anioîult oif fat I liey îiust lmuy foi' tb,î
lu ]-pose. To prelilre il, try it out <n a

doubule boler, or <i lte vessci set in bol
w i toi, îînt il thle fa t juist nu cils axvay fiotît
th iussues andl can lue iiured off. This

fat beci'os ranciui oasily and sbould ho
kel it c'ooi and eîivered like butter and use'l
in a v('rv fewx (lass. i 'hicken fat, like goosL
fat, iîiay be used for sboî'lening in cakes
siiel as spice cake, wvhere tbe seasonin,ý
îîsed wvili îîîask any fiavut' wbicb tbe fat
iiglit have. It ('an aisi) be usqed for frying

the 'lîicken itscîf or other Illeatl and for
vaî'niing vegetables.

Igg and Cabhage Salad
Cut the whtes ot' three bard boihed eggs

lit sinaîl pieces, cî'uîîîîle tbe yolks witb a
fork or hy pressing thî'ough a steve. Have
readly une and une-bal' cups cabhage finely
('boiii('i, sprinkie witb sait, pepper, and
one teaspoon celery seed or si.Mix the
('ablbage lightiy ,\wi the eggs, add lihe
dressing, tussing unil xveli mhxe'l. Arrange
un beils of lel tuce ori serive if siiaii clip-
sliaîiei i'abbage leaves.

Friit Cake.
Take two cups of sugar, tt'u cups sntur

ruilk, two cups of' raisins, one c'il) currants,
four eiiis fleur-, eiglit IaluIespoiîus uof shor't-
ening, cinnaînon, ciiive, nutîîipg, I xvii tea-
51i0(il oif soda. Ilake one beur.

To Rid a Room of Flies
Put a few pieces of ehar'oal on a -ibovel

andl light il; lot it humn tlt rcd, then Pour
uver it a few drops of carboli iceli, Wavo
ibis around tbe routa a fewx limes ani se
the fies disappear instantiy.

Gi'easc Spot li Marble.
A pasteof et(rude potash a ndi wiiing

lîrusbo(l uver a grease sopt on5 inaible %N-111
rineve tise stabo.

For Smkig i.>
If new lanip wicks are seaiied for aLn

luur or- lwo in vinegar, tisen' diied bef <'e
bcbng putl ui the burner, nut ouily 'uli a faîr
lietter iigbt be ubtained, but tbierc wiii rIso
ho ne cause for smoking.

Tro flrlten Carpets and Rlturs
Tiiere is notbing tbat mars tbe appearance

of a living rîîuîî muore tban a soiled, faded
î'ug or carpet on tbe floor, and yet tbe
bousewife docs nul aiwaYs feei able finan-
cfialiy lu replace the old rug or carpet witb
a 00w one.

1 findt a soltution 'Made of suap, water and
salis of taî'tar, w'bieb may bu secured at
any ding store, inakes at excellent eieaning
agent for soiied cariiets o us bv
une-bal' pound of soap in one quart ef wa-

Dainty Summer
Undermuslins

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

SUCIl cissort hue uts, styles anud
va ie l are ofiered h ele are
011lY possible throughi oui' as-

socia tionî withl thie ioreiiuost un-
(l(lihsliiii biouses anid our abil ity
to alitîcîpal e rejîriîeîs oui
iieetls ca n be sat îsflietouîlyate -

('i to by mnail. W iiie us.

45e, 65vc, 75e, anld Uip.

MU'SLIN DTtAWl'RIS at 25v, 45v, 65v,
85c, and iip.

('LOSI) 1) DlLýIA \V'lispiiI< assoit-
mient., at 85e, $1 .00 and<4 $ 1.25.

MiITSLIN 1'ETTII 'I <AS at $1, $1 .25,
$1.75, $2.25, and tip.

Si Si1N NV'1A)IE CH-EMIStE at
$ 1.00, $1 .50, $2.25, andi uii.

(i 'E NVEIA)I':ll, $' MSI~ 1.25

MI'S[,IN NIGHTGOWNSt at 65e, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, and up.

575 GRAN VILLE 'STREET
VANCOUVER

THE GOSPEL DEPOT
EMtbI<ledfor the Propagation or the

GOSPEL
ly Meltnan or the Ilrinted Pange, Aino to

('iretulate Ati-llereiày Literuiture.
Phone F'air. 1163 and iji Fir. 2760-h

11;1 Brou~ltay fil., Vanctouver, B. C.

Our Literature Is done up in attractive
paifitî forin an d is writtcn by. Dr.

Torrey, lialîlernan. Neiglîbour, C. C. Cook
and others like themn. it is ea.sy reading,
instructive, helpful and low price.

Send for Catalogue.

ter, and boil until dissoived. Then add toi
ibis mîixture one gallon of bot water and
une ounce of salts of tartar, and imix thor-
oughiy. Apply the mîixtuîre to the carpet or
rîîg svith a stiff brusli, serîîbbing briskiy
<one hrendtb at a, tiîne. Whcen the, carrut is
sc'u bhed suffi'clentiy svitl hIlle sol ut ion, wi pe
il o ith a cioth wriîng out of coid water.
If there is much green in the ('ilriit, aid
one' cul) of vinegar lu the ïkoluiîton and it
xviii preserve the cor.n Trhis qunantity wiil
e'ban a largecret

itugs and carpets iuav tic fresbiened by
wiping thcîîi w ith a cioth wri-ng out et'
xvarin water, atuniiionia, and keroseno. UTse
une teaspounful uf alîlînoniît and une table-
spuon of kerosene tu une galion of warlm
water. Aise the cuiors in rugs and carpets
aluni wvater. APpiy the solution lu the car-
liet or rug wvith a clutb, and wipe thor-
oughly. If the i'oiois are faded lliey may
may he brighteneîi by using a solution of
bo imipruved by touu'liing up ail faded de-
signs wîth coinîieral dye, or a mixture of
o11 paint and gasolino. 'Use a siill brush
when appiying the coter.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM,

SAVE AND SERVE
Every Dollar Is a Contribution To-

wards Victory

'I'he public deiand for a national forin
of war service open to ail bas been mnet by
tie governiiient's thrirt and savinýg cain-
paigo. Sottie can righit. Others can work
on munitions. Others again can do farin
work. Stili olhers cani none of these
things, but ail-every man and womnan ln
Canada-can join in the great patriotie ef-
fort to serve by saving. It touches the
wboie life of the liorinien-indtietriai,
commecl rinancial, professioncti and do-
niestic. Factories tan save tîy the preven-
tien or wnste and the utilization'of waste
jîrodiiel. Biusiness mien can serutinize every
expenditure. Netbing qhould be beught
that le net essential. Dinuestic econoîny
.4h-îoid bc rigidiy ohserveid in ever-y hotîso
hîuic. ]'very dollar invested in war savings
crttîlîcnles je a dollar tewn rd t'lhe cost of
îîîainlaining thle ('tinadian divisions in I ho
field. i'verY dollar se invesîcul le a direct
contribution te victory. Save youî' moncy
and serve yoîîr couffliry by giving it te the
nation for war pîîrposs

COTTAGE CHEESE
Some Ways to Use Cottage Cheese ini

Making Tasteful and Nutritions
Dishes

cotia.ge cheese is nicher in protein than

c niost mrîats andisl very mîîch cheaper. Ev-
cry potind contains miore than il ounces of
protein, the main inaterial for téody build -
ing. It is also a, valuable source ef encrgy,
theugh not s0 high as roods with more
fat. Tt l'ollows thiat its vane ln thîs re-
s4pect can be grcatiy lnneesod by serving
it with cpenni, lis is so coiimonly done.

Cottage cheese alonte 15 an ai)petizing and
tnutritieus dish. Tt inay aise ho senved with

sweet or sour cneamn, and somte people add
a iittle sugair, or chivos, or chopped onion,
er carawaY seed.

9l'he foiiowing necipes Iliustrate a nuro-
bier of ways in wllil cottage cheese mnny
lie servcd:
cottage Chieüse Wlth PPeServes and joles.

Pour over cottage cheese any fruit pro-
serves, such ns stnawherries, figs or cher-
ries. Serve with brend or crackers. Tf pro-
ferred, cottage, theese halls may ho served
scpar-ately and eaten with the preserves. A
very dainty dish mnay be made by dropping
a bit of joliy loto a nest ef the cottage
cheese.

cottage-CleGsO$ saiad.

Mix thoroughiy 1 potnnd of cheese, i1Y2
tablesoofil ocram, 1 tablespeonful of

chopped parsiey, and sait te taste. First
f111 a rectanguinr tin niold with cold wiLter
te chili and wet the surface; lino the bot-
toin with waxed paper, thon paek In thnee
layons, putting two or thnee parallel strips
of pIrnento lietween layons. Cover with

wîqxed papor ani set in a coel pince until
ready te serve; thon run a, knife around
the sides and Invert the mold. ýCut In
slices and serve on lottuce lenvos with
French dressing and wafers. Mlnced olives
may ho used Insteadl of the parsley, and
chopped nuts aise rnay ho ndded.

Cottage-lc- e 1101.

A large varlety of relis te ho used like
mealt relis, sultabie for senving as the main

i I dish at dinner, inay ho made by cemblning
legumes (boan of vanlous kinde, cewpeae,
lentile or pens), with cottage cheese and

ndding bnead crumibe to make the mixture
Sf thick enough te form into a roll. Beans

are usually mashed, but peas or smaîl Lima

beane may be combined whoie with bread
crumbs and cottage cheese, and enough of
the licinor in which the vegetables have
been cooked may be added to get the right
consistency; or, instead of bean or peas,
cbopped spinach, beet tops or* head lottuco,
îiay bc added.

Boston Roast.

1-lb. can of kidney i-Ib. cottage cheese;
beans or equiva- Bread crunîbs;
lent quantity of S'ait.
cooked beans.
Mash the beans or put themn through a

ment grinder, add the cheese and enough
bread crumibs to mnake the mixture suf-
riciently stiir to be rormed inte a roll. liake
in a moderato oven, basting occaeionaiiy
with butter or other fat, and water. Serve
with tomnate sauce. This dish may bo fia-
vored with chopped ontions, cooked in but-
ter or otber rat, and a very littie water un-
til tender.

Pimento antd Cottag&>e-C1:Ie(,e Roast.
2 cupruis cooked Li- 5 canned pimentos,

ma beans; cboî,ped;
l-ib. cottage cheeso. Bread crumbs;

Sait.
Put the rirst three ingredients tbrough a1

nieat chopper. Mix thoroughiy andl add
bread crumbs uintil it le stifr enough to
fonin into a roll. Brown in the oven, hast-
iflg orcasionally wilb butter or other fat,
and water.

Cottage-Cileccse and Nut Iioast.

1 cuptui e o tt a ge 1 tablespoonrul 'but-
cbeese; ter;

1 cupfui chopped Juice or hait a
EnglIsb wainuts; lemon;

1 c up ro 'lb rend Sait and pepper.
crumbs;

2 tabiespoonfuls
chopped ontion.
Cook the ontion in the butter or ether fat

and a littie water until tender. Mix the
other Ingredients and inoisten with the wa-
ter, in which the onion has been cooked.
Pour loto a shaliow hnking dish and brewn
in tbe oven.

Checese Sauce.
1 cupful miik; 2 ta bl1esp o on s
1 tabiespoon cottage rieur;

cheese. Sait and pepper te
taste.

Thlcken the miik with the fleur and just
berore serving add the cheese, stirring un-
tii it ie nieîted.

This sauce may be used in preparing
creamed eggs or rer ordinary :011k toast.
The quantlty of cheese in the recipe may
be inereased, making a sauce suitabie for
using with macaroni or rice.

Sheep are excellent weed destroyers, as
they keep the weeds nibled so cîesely that
ne seeds are formed and the roots are ex-

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Va ncouvor Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Lanld
Grant inany thousanýds of acres
of excellent land eminentlY
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soul, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district) -s
cash market for pouîtry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming, and vegetable productS.

A complete modern educs-
tional system-free, undenoni-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full
information on application tO

La H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & S. RIY.

VICTORIA., B. (

hiausted. A sinali flock of shoeep is ai, e
(colient scavenger on alînost any farn,
they inake pîrofitable use of waste land, Pro'
vided that doge and internai parasites Cl
ho controlled.

Canadian Northern Railway
[PDIN-TRANSCONTINENTAL [fli

LEAVE VA NýCOU VER d
9M0 A.M. MUNDAY ............... WEDNESDAY ....... ........ FPRIDAY. 9:00 A.M.-
SCENC 'ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO, SHORT LINE TO
EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW ANI) MODERN EQUI?.MENT. ELEC-
TRIOC LIOHMED STANDARD AND TOTIRTST ,IEFPING. DININO AND COMPART-

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.

UAILY LOC A 1 SERVICE
7:00 9.,m. Leave ......... VANCOUVER ......... Arrive arn. 11:00

9:45 çp.r. Arrive ......... Chiiliwack .... «.....Arrive ar. 9:15
11:00 vin. Arrive ............. Hope ............. Leave ar. 7:00

Pll iparticuars may Ibe obtained from any Canadian Northern Agent.
DISTRICT 1'ASSENGER OFFICE M0 HASTINGS ST. WEST

Telephone Se7. 2482.

I.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Vancouver Exh i bition
AUGUST 20th TO 25th

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 12th

This year every effort is being made to have this Fair Bigger and Better
than ever. The Prize List is increased both in nuniber of, classes and in
money offered.

There never before has been such induceients offered to B. C. Agrieul-
turists to show their produets and proinote greater production.

Single-Rate Excursions on Al Railways.

Offices:
214 Loo Building

and
Hastings Park. Vancouver. B. C. H. S. ROLSTON, Manager.

Farmers' Institutes, How About
Your Printing?

Ward, Ellwood & Company
RINTERS for
ARTICULAR
EOPLE

318 Homer Street

Z::::;= .1

Phone Seymour 1515 Vancouver, B. C.



OVERALLS FOR
WOMEN

W] at ti usnds of woi)en have lcnged
foi-, now a î'calizatîen, and bearing fash-
ion's staiicp cf approval fer housework,
gardenring, farrcing, hunting and fishing.
Tlie inspir'ation ivas conceived in Europe,
anil is cciv a fashien in fic U nited States
and Canada, tîcing adepted by thousands of

1woevi w tic desi re tm be neatly, and coin-
ferlabNy tl reýssed when workîîîg in tire hom ie
Ja ic a ppro tel ctel y d ressecl on t he fa riii
antd xhen hinting and fishing.

l'aslîi ened of kbaki uiî Mue chain bray, in
oe oirl, tiiece slyles-cdean, sensible and
practiitl. Sold excliisdvely at this store ti
Vanc ouver.

Perdý jr
$2.25 a'~ $4.50

I J _______

Good Groce~~
Iii jtîist as ewsy anid oiein ob eish

if onît of il iya ti fyi eei t eilk

ili olny i f. olbl rcrehre

"Aunt Polly's"
Out Size Boots

'Tliere arce steeit %vrmen

andl( girls in everY
o cececeeflty who wvill be

odvlighted w'ith the
O splendid style and fit

et Atint I'olly's Out-

O size Shoes, as iltils-

trateil. Tliey arc neat

niodcls wjtlî stoeet an-

Mle incaseireiiients, and

cieiI ini N~ widthrs, in- sizes 3 te 10; in lace
and lititton styles, in

kid and patent leatiOr

1Iivv........... $ ..)

"'AUNT POLLY" BOOTS, WITH CANVAS
UPPERS

iîiclve e rder and delivereil iii twve weks. ]iei5C

c«Žend cerrect sizes.

the sicet. %e Iian <jr girl te get genuine style -tîmat

impoîrtant facte, in tire she business tldy -

gether witlî a perfeet fit. 'l'lie ''Aunt Polly's'' Out-

size hist is censtrîîcted te iake the feet apper

sioaîll the short vamp feature is especially pleasiflg

as if helps te secere this effect. Once you try thete

yeu will always bey tlii.

Order a lpair teday. 1'rice.................1.50

H. B. COFFEE
Moclia and Java; lier lb..............0

Jet perial per l1.................... 40c

tMir Sîtecial ; 3 lbs. lci,........... $1 .00

PURE HONBY IN TINS.
No. 2 tins 40c; Ne. 4 tins .......... $1.40

Ne. 5 tins ..................... ,1.25

H. B. TEA 18 DELICIOUS
lllcndel(d by experts. No. 1, lier lb). 60c,

No. 2, pet, lb 50c.; 5 lbs fcr .. $2.25
-Write for saiîiples.

BENDORP'S D'UTCH COCOA.
Acýkncwledged te bc the best on the

illaike. P'er tin. . 15c, 310c, 45c, andi 90e

H. B. SPICES AND HERBS.
Guaranlecil alisolutely pure. P'er tin 10o

LETTUCE BRAND LOBSTER.
Excellent for salads. Tin 17 1/--,(, 30e, 60e

H. B. EXTRACTS
ar -i-o ire iesi. nicney can bey; tiy a bell le
wvith ycuir next eider and ho convinced.

SEAL 0F QUALITY BREAD
FLOUR.

Madle frein Ne. 1 1-ard Whea t, gu;trafl
t<'ed te give satisfaction; 24 and 49-lb.
sacks, at lcwest prives.

NIAGARA FALLS FRUIT.
We recomnîen] this brand te be tie

besi, îîackecl in sanitary vans.

llartlett Pears, per dezen......... $35

1'eaches, Itaspberries, etc. ])czen..$')5

lnerertse yetir tprofits by ising Pratt'$
I 'eiltry izeiedies. special Pocîltry, regt1'

la ter, 12 -lb. Itails fer ............ $.4

ALL GOODS IN THIS BULLETIN SENT PREPAID.

Hudson's Bay Company
Vancouver, B. C.

WVard, L.llwood & Co., I'rinters ''


